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Santa Will Be Here 
Friday, 

December 14

b u b k b u r n e t t
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Santa Claus Is Coming
Hey, kids! Santa aaus is 

coming to town Friday to hand 
out hags of fiult and candy. He 
win he In front of Famous De
partment Store to listen to those 
Interested In chatting with him.

Some 500 kids are expected 
to vld t with Santa from 4:00

to 6jOO p.m. Friday, Dec. U 
during his before-Christmas 
vlidt.

Retail Trades Committee

PIONEER REAL ESTATE. . . .Pioneer 
Real Estate of ikirkhumett recently opened 
for lusiness. Located at 302 N. Avenue D, 
the new business deals In reddentlal, com
mercial, and rental management forms of 
real estate.

Owner Elmer Larry Ford (left) Is retired 
from the Air Force and he and his wife 
.Marty live at Rt. 4, Wichita Falls. Manager 
Hob Conner (right) and his wife Nancy live 
in Hurklurnett, where Mr. Conner has l>een 
associated with real e.state for a couple of 
years now. Hefore that he spent seven 
years In the Air Force at Sheppard.

Mr. Ford has been active In the Burk- 
bumett Masonic Lodge 4H027, the Maskat 
Temple, and Is a member of BCl (Board of 
Commerce and Industry) In Wichita Falls; 
and .Mr. Conner is an active member of the 
Burk American Legion #264.

Salesmen Include .Mrs. Wanda Pierce, 
Duane Britton, and Doss Hamilton , all of 
BurklHimett.

Pioneer Real Estate Is open Monday- 
Saturday, from 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., 
with salesmen on call at nl ght s and weekends.

Their slogan Is “ Old Fashioned Service 
In A New Kind of Way.”  ^

Burk Choir 
Will Present 

Christmas Concert
Tuesday evening, De< emi er 

18 at 8S)0 the High School Choirs 
o( Hurkliumett, Vernon, Iowa 
Park, and Hlrschl will pfsciit 
a Joint concert or Chrlsjn as 
music in the Burktwmptt > uic 
Center.

Each choir will sing Indi.ji- 
ually and at the end <{ the 
program join together for the 
"Hallelujah** chorus.

The public is  invited and 
there is no admission rhar.e.

Hardin PTA 
To Meet Dec. 20

The Hardin PTA will meet 
In the Hardin School .Auditorium 
Thursday, December 20,.it cao 
p.m.

The program will l>e pre
sented by the fifth grade stu
dents, under the dlrectioi. of 
Mrs. Alma Grace Richardson, 
music teacher.

A supervised nurserv will le 
provided during the meeting.

Room awards will he lu.sed 
on the following: father, 2
points; mother, 1 p>olnt; and an 
extra tonus point for PTA mem
bers.

Parents are encouraged to 
supiort the PTA by their at
tendance and partK ipation.

Post Office To 
Be Open Saturday

Postmaster H.T. Zimmer
man annour.ce.s that the Burk- 
bumett Po.st Office will loopen 
for the malllns’ of packages and 
letters until noon on Saturday, 
December r ,  1373.

The local Post ttfftee per
sonnel want to thank all persons 
for their help and cooperation 
this year and wish all the hap
piest of Christmases.

urgev stores to offer special 
for Chri.stmas stioppers 

while Santa Is here. His visit 
Was arranged by the Special 
■Affairs Committee of the Hurk- 
luriiett Chamber of Commerce, 
Jim Fry e, chairman.

•After visiting with Hurklur- 
nett people downtown, Santa will 
travel to Hickory Elm and Ever
green Manor in Hurklurnett and 
make a few private vl.^ts with 
Individuals and various organl- 
/.atlons hefore returning to the 
•North Pole.

TIE BALL! . . . .Paul (Skip) Dean, #45, Is .shownthe split 
second he tied for the basketl)all with a .Mineral Wells Ram 
Thursday night. Trying to grab the hall away, lioth cage players 
held on for dear life as the referee blew the whistle. Dean was 
high pointer 'luring the game with 22 points. Terry Thompson 
0K51), shown In hack-left of photo scored 8 points.

The first quarter of the game was pretty close, Burk leading

at the end of that period, 12-10. Then In the .second period, fttrk 
let loose to Jump to a 30-20 lead. The third quarter ended with a 
44-30 Burk lead and the final was 60-52, as the Rams nearly- 
staged a late-game comeliack.

The Rams placed fourth in the tourney and Burkbumett 
placed second, after being l eaten hy VAlchtta Falls In the final
game Friday night, 76-52. (Photo by Leon Smith)

POLICEREPORT

Having a vice-president again 
feels pretty good, especially 
since Gerald Ford seems to l>e 
a trustworthy individual. 
Chances are that he Is not 
Involved in any type of scandal 
and that he would make a great 
leader.

.Maybe all vtce-pre.sldent.s 
should be chosen the way he 
was. After every election, the 
pre.si dent-elect could nominate 
a VP designate and then Con
gress would have to approve 
him before he could take office. 
Another pos.sttlllty might be to 
request the presidential can
didates to have listed on the 
ballot their choice of three 
vice- presidential candidates. 
Voters would then have to vote 
for one of the veeps nominated 
under the presidential candidate 
they chose. This also might 
help get more voters to the 
polls.

TTiere could be some major 
drawbacks, making this theory- 
unworkable, Imt It Is certainly 
worth thinking about after wbat 
happened at the last election. 

♦ *»*****♦ »
I got to see the Durktwmett- 

Mlneral Wells basketball game 
during the Burkbumett Basket
ball Tournament Thur.sday 
n l^ t, and the Burk cagers .sure 
looked good. They played 
strong, solid basketball, which 
kept my Interest In the game 
(basketball sometimes does not 
do this). There remained alKxit 
a 10 point margin from the 
second quarter on into the 
fourth. Burk led, but Mineral 
Wells nearly ra lll^  a cometiack 
In the latter part of the fourth 
quarter. The Bulldogs kept 
their cool though, and won. It 
was really an exciting game.

Switching to foot ball,theDal- 
las Cowltoys looked great .“iin-

day as they walked all over 
Washington 27-7. I enjoyed 
every minute of It.

In a recent televised Inter
view following a Redsklns-St. 
Louis Cardinals game marred 
by a free-wheeling iiraw-l, 
Washington Redskin Head Coach 
George Allen said of the 
violence, “ 1 loved the fight. I 
loved the fight . . . .and If we 
didn’t go out there and fight 
I ’d be worried. So what If It’ s 
a $250 fine, or whatever It Is, 
that’ s nothing . . . .the guys 
who sit on the bench, they're 
the losers.”

Allen added ̂ that when he 
coached the Los Angeles Rams, 
" I  encouraged a free-for-all .. 
Just to get ’em all together, 
unless you have that, you aren’t 
going to be a winner. It ’s all 
pari of winning.”

We disagree with this phil
osophy and hope that coaches 
all over the country dl.sagree 
also. Encouraging fights be
tween competing athletes Is 
NOT “ all pari of winning” . 
Surely It Is a bankrupt coach 
who must resort to such tactics 
to motivate his players.

Washington looked bankrupt 
Sunday when Dallas won. As It 
now stands, Dallas will prob
ably win the NFC Ea.st Division 
and play Los Angeles at Texas 
Stadium and W'ashington will 
probably get the wild card spot 
and go on to Minnesota to play 
the Vikings In the NFC playoffs.

As for the AFC, Miami has 
clinched the Eastern Dlvl.<don. 
Plttstiurgh and Cincinnati are 
tied 9-4 in the Central and In 
the West, Oakland is leading 
8-4-1 over Denver with a 7-4-2 
record. Buffalo and Cleveland 
remain Wild Card hoftefuls.

We’ ll see whowlnsthlsweek
end.

••* «•*****

Dec. 6, 1:16, attempt theft 
of gasollne--one male and one 
female were prosecuted.

Dec. 6, 7:29 a.m., theft of 
■Stereo speakers on car, W. 
3rd Street. Under Investiga
tion.

Dec. 6, 9:30 a.m.. House 
burglarized on 505 W. 6th-- 
theft of rifle and undetermined 
amount of money (under Inves
tigation—have su.spects).

Dec. 5, Vandallsm--Chamber 
of Commerce (N. Ave. O  — 
Uillet holes with 22 caliber 
rifle through front glass (under 
Investigation).

See POUCE, Pg. 2

St. Jude CYO To 
Host Bake Sale

The St. Jude Catholic Church 
CYO (Catholic Youth Organiza
tion) will host a bake -sale 
Saturday, Dec. 15 at 10 a.m. in 
front of Plggly Wiggly, Pro
ceeds will go to CYO.

Bulldogs Take Second

WFHS Coyotes 
Win Burk Tourney

Five Teachers Resign

Wichita Falls High won the 
Hurkliumett t'a.sketball tourna
ment Friday night In the cham
pionship game with Burk, de
feating the Bulldogs 76-52. 
Vernon took thlni place with 
a 46-45 win over Mineral Wells.

In Thursday nights action, 
Hurkliumett defeated Mineral 
Wells and Wichita Falls de
feated Vernon. During Friday’ s 
championship game, Wichita 
Falls Coyotes led at the end 
of the first period 24-9. The 
second period was Ikirkhur- 
nett’ s as they .scored 21 points 
In that period to Coyotes 19, 
making the halftime score 43- 
30, Wichita Falls. The Coyotes 
led In points Inthethlrdquarter 
making the score 34-56, Wich
ita, The Dogs came back In 
the fourth quarter, lut with not 
enough. The final period was 
worth 18 points for Burk and 16 
for WFHS, ending the game 
76-52, VMchlta Falls.

In the final game of the tour
ney, Paul Dean was high pointer 
for Burk hitting 5 field goals 
and 4 free throws for a total of 
14 points. Terry Thompson was 
not far behind as he made six 
field goals and one free throw 
for 13. Jimmy Koulovatos was 
next with eight points followed 
by Berg with 0, Martin with 5, 
Taylor with 4 and lippard with 
2.

Nat Lund scored 22, Eddie 
Edmond scored 20 and Joe 
Weatherbee scored 10, leading 
the Coyotes scoring. Each 
team fouled 22 times in the 
tournament finals.

This was Burk’ s first loss 
in five outings-

i f  School Board OK’ s 
70 Choir Rohes

★

The Hurkliumett School 
Board met Monday night and 
authorized the purchase of 70 
choir robes for the high school 
at a cost of $30 each (total of 
$2,100). A lioard-faculty com
mittee selected a color and 
style which met the approval of 
the board.

Total amount of the 1973 tax 
roll Is $279,046.95 of which a 
total amount of $138,019.39 (both 
current and delinquent)had been 
collected through November, 
according to tax officer Ray
mond Smart In his report. The

School Board approved the re
port.

The board took under con
sideration the purchase of a 
Compugraphlc Jr., a tyTe-sett- 
Ing machine for use In the high 
school Journalism class which 
publl^es SPIRIT, the award
winning high school magazine. 
Mrs. Feme Bloodworth, the 
teacher of the class, descrll'ed 
the machine’s functions.

•Adult education classes were 
mentioned by Supt. Pearson as 
a pos.sIblUty for the future. 
They would be for people over

BHS Magazine Is 
Judged State Champ

airktximett High School 
News Magazine SPIRIT was 
Judged State Champion In mon- 
tlily news magazine (all en
rollments) at the 51st annual 
Texas High School Press As
sociation Conference last Fri
day and Saturday in Denton, 
Texas.

Over 1100 .students from 
newspaper and annual staffs 
across the state participated In 
the two-day conference ho.sted 
by Texas Women’ s Unlverdly.

Eleven SPIRIT staffers at
tended sessions on Typography, 
Multi - media, literary mag
azine, Graphics, and Photo
graphy. Quest speaker for the 
closing sesdon was Jerome 
Davis, Public Information Of
ficer, Dallas/Tt. Worth Air
port, who presented a slide 
show of the new facility soon

to be In use.
Attending the THSPA con

ference were Editor Jacque 
Harris, Managing Editor Janet 
Nelson, Photo Editor David Wil
hite, copy Editor Peggy Tay
lor, Sports Editor Ken AVilling- 
ham. Art Review Editor RolAn 
Walton, Reporters Terri Doten, 
Becky Famey, Cindy Brunson, 
and Susan Wagner; and Photo
grapher Ricky Stevens. Mrs. 
Ted Harris and SPIRIT advisor 
Feme Bloodworth accompanied 
the grouD.

A second place award was 
presented Jacque Harris for 
her entry of The Galley ad In 
small advertisements.

Last March at the Inter- 
scholastic League Press Con
ference in Austin SPIRIT was 
named top In Division II.

COTTON, COTTON and MORE COTTON . . . 
Farmers CO-Op an In Burklximett has been 
busy ginning cotton for the North Texas- 
Southern Oklahoma area. Siown are several 
trallers-full waiting In line to be proce&.sed. 
The first hale of cotton of the .season sold for 
51.5 cents a pound, lot now the price ranges

from 52 to 56 cents a pound, usually at about 
57 cents. So far this .season about 1339 bales 
have l>een ginned of theexpectedtotalof 3350. 
If the weather permits, ginning diould con
tinue Into the middle of January. Farmers 
Oo-Op a n  Is the only one In Wichita County.

Onformer/Star Photo)

16 years of age who are not high 
school .:raduates. Open to any
one at no cost, the classes 
would probably offer ba.sic 
mathematics and Engli.>ii and 
be held two nights per week, 
two hours each night.

The Board approved the 
school financial report,athletic 
report, and activity report.

Discussed was a possible in
crease In the gasoline price 
and a larger monthly plumbing 
hill for November (due to sav
ing up .several small plumbing
prol'lems and getting them all 
fixed at once to save some 
money). The motion was made 
and approved to pay the school 
bills.

A one .semester leave of ab
sence by Mrs. Anita Pate and 
Mrs. Dianne Baltz met the ap
proval of the ixJard as did the 
resignations of Mrs. Dana 
Brookman, Richard Cook, 
•Alculn P. Ueut.sch, Donald P. 
Hodg.son, and Mrs. Verna Lee 
Paper.

The Board approved the em
ployment of Mrs. Frelda a i -  
strap and Mrs. Pamela A. Hin
kle, teachers adie and sixth 
grade teacher, respectively.

The lH)ard will take under 
consideration and study an en
ergy conservation program dis
cussed during the meeting. 
Ways of eliminating extra trips 
of buses were viewed and James 
Pear.son .said that the schools 
are doing as much as posslNe 
In the way of con.servatlon now , 
such as burning only necessary 
lights and other minor things 
which add up. The loardtalked 
abour rescheduling extracur
ricular activities, hut the gen
eral feeling was that It really 
wouldn’t save energy in the long 
run. A final decision will be 
made, Monday, December 17, 
on energy-conservation action 
and reducing school hours pro
posed by the state.

r
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Rep. Finnell Announces 
State Senator Candidacy

HOUIDAY - - Slate Rep. 
Charles Finnell of Holliday an- 
nounctnl today as a canilldate 
for State Senator, 30th Sen
atorial District, vacated by Jack 
Hiditoner of Venion who has 
announced plans to run for the 
I’ .S. congress.

Finnell pral.sed Hightower’ s 
work and said that their team 
efforts cxrer the past eight 
years, “ have given me an un
derstanding of the needs of the 
entire vast area of our dis- 
trU-t.”  The senatorial dis
trict, which includes Wichita 
Ctiunty , covers most of north
west Texas.

Finnell was honored by 
friends from throughout this 
area last week with an apprecia
tion dinner in Holliday which 
attracted more than 500 .'»ip- 
po tiers.

Finnell, a veteran of fcxjr 
terms In the Texas House of 
Represrtitatlves, promised to 
w-a.;e an active campaign In all 
29 counties of the .Ufarlct-- 
even though he will be l»isy In 
•\ustln as a delegate to the 
Texas constitutional Conven
tion this spring.

“ The opportunity for mean
ingful public service in :<ate 
gwemment Is greater today 
than ever before,”  Ftnnell com
mented.

“ 1 will address my self to the 
problems confronting cwr 4̂ate 
as a whole,”  Finnell said In 
his announcement, “ and by

doing so 1 hope to bring Into 
perspec-tlve the problems and 
common goals of thlsdlstrlct.”

Finnell, who has never miss
ed a day during his entire leg
islative career, was first elec
ted to the House in 1966,carry
ing every county in thedtdrtct, 
was elected In 1968 and 1970 
without opposition, and won his 
fourth term last year by de
feating 3 opponents without a 
runoff.

During the last eight years. 
Rep. FlimeU has represented 
8 northwest Texas counties: 
■\rcher, Baylor, Clay, Jack, 
Montague, T h ro ck m orto n , 
Wichita and Young.

A native of Holliday and a 
member of a pioneer .Archer 
County family, he attended the 
University of Texas in Au.stln 
and St. Mary’ s Unlver.slty 
School of Law in San .Antonio. 
He and his wife Merrill attend 
the United Metho<flst Church In 
Holliday.

Finnell, who has served on 
the House .Agriculture and Live
stock Committee since 1966, 
Is presently Chairman of the 
sul>commlttee .studying agri
cultural equipment shortages. 
He Is also VTce-Chalrman of 
the Important Elections com
mittee. His collegues chose 
him Vice-Chairman of the West 
Texas Delegation to the Texas 
House of Representatives.

.A formal announcement will 
appear at a later date.

StTATE C A P I T A L
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Obituaries
Donna Nelson

I  P AND OVER • High curbs are 
no obstacle for this Dachshund 
pup who keeps pace with his 
master on their walk

SMINOER .V lazy Indian Sum
mer afternoon sets the mood as 
Pippa Porter shows how he gets 
in the ‘ swing” of things

LET VS HANDLE 
YOL R USTDiCS

He have buver* f*r tmt 
He buy equities.

NOH THi) O KFKI>  TO SF.RVL VOL!
NORTH ARF.A OFFICE 

1616A PF.ARLIF. DRIVE PHONE ftSS-39tO

MARGARET LONG, SALES 
Home Phone 569-3413

MAIN o rn c E  
3111 Kemp 
Phone 692-6572

Services were 2^0 p.m. Sunday for Donna Nelson, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nelson, of Burklumett. Miss Nelson 
was killed at a nelghlor’ s home in Burklumett Friday.

Rev. Ray C. .Morrow, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
officiated and services were in the chapel of Owens A Brumley 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Burkburnett Cemetery.

The woman died after being shot in the head with a .shotgun 
which was “ believed to have been unloaded.”

Miss Nelson was lorn Feb. 11.
Survivors Include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. NeLson 

of Burkburnett; a brother, Johnny Lee of Burklurnett and grand
parents, Mr.s. K.F. Nelson and .Mrs. Dezzle Kemp, loth of 
Burklurnett.

Edwin A. Flavell
Funeral mass for Edwin A, Flavell Sr., 69, who Hed Thursday 

in a Wichita Falls hospital, were 10 a.m. Monday In St. Marys 
Catholic Church, Warren, Ohio. Burial was in Crown Hill 
Cemetery.

Rosary was Thursday In Owens A Brumley Funeral Home in 
Burkburnett for Mr. Flavell, a retired .steel mill foreman.

A native of McKeesport, Pa., .Mr. Flavell was bom Sept. 26, 
1904. He was a resident of Burkburnett since 1965.

^ rv lvors  Include his wife, Kathryn; three .sons, Edwin Jr. 
and Norman L, of Warren, Ohio, and Robert A, of Honolulu, 
Hawaii; a daughter, Mrs. Donna Montefort of Warren, Ohio; a 
brother, John of Lowellvllle, Ohio; II grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

A l'S riN , lev lIcaringN 
will lx- held soon by the State 
Insurance Board to see if mis
leading or dceeptive “ sales 
pitches” arc being used bv the 
insurance industry in Texas Joe 
Christie, l!hairman ot the Texas 
Insurance Hoard. sa\s the goal 
of the board is to protect the 
consumer and build confidence 
in the insurance industry

“ People need insurance. 1 he 
Board wants to make certain 
they are getting gi>od informa
tion about the product,”  he 
told the .Austin .\d (!luh last 
week

“ Some of the troubles ot 
the insurance industry are caus 
ed by failure to conimunieate 
properly with the buyer Uc 
are not getting life insurance 
rates, and we ssill hold hearings 
to etimpare rates The Board 
Will issue comparisons on life 
insurance policies and rates tor 
the buying public '

Insurance is the largest in
dustry in Texas, he added, and 
a difficult industry ti> regulate.

“ The b»>ard started publish
ing names of agencies and a- 
gents who hace been found 
guilty o f abusing the public, 
and we base seen a decrease ot 
complaints.”  Christie continued 

.Another goal is to clean up 
deceptive aclvcrtising. he loUl 
the ad group.

Christie asked the ad leaders 
to help the Hoard nuke certain 
the buying public knows about 
deviating rates in tire and casual
ty insurance.

“ Shop f«ir your insurance as 
you would groceries or any 
other product. A i>u can get a 
IttNi reduction on your auto
mobile insurance for example 
if you take the defensive driv
ing courses. Watch tor optional 
coverage on personal injury in
surance It will be on your bill 
if you do not specify that you 
“ do not" want it

“ We are going t.' study “ no
fault" insurance and health care 
in Texas too. W e yy .int to knoss 
if “ no-fault" wi! loyyer our 
insurance rates, md what the 
buy er might hayc to give up in

rights to get the lower rates.
“ The Hoard plans to set up 

a Health Mainicnanee Organi
zation to see hoys health care is 
delivered in Texas.

"We do not question the 
quality of health care m Texas, 
hut yse want to know the quan
tity ot health care,”  he con
cluded

1)1 M(K RATS CR ANK IP  
Texas Democrats are looking 
down the road to 1*)74 anil 

national party eonven-
tions.

They set tor December 15 
here a State Demoeratie T.xeeu- 
tiye (!ommittee rules panel 
hearing to consider delegate 
selection procedures tor the 
December 1974 “ mim-eonven 
tion” or policy conference.

State party officials must, 
by resolution, provide for com 
plianer with rules on delegate 
selection and “ affirmative ac
tion'" to assure wide open par
ticipation in lower-level eon- 
yentions.

The party must take steps to 
encourage convention activities 
by yciuth. minorities, women 
and others traditionally under
represented in Its conventions. 
The same requirement carries 
oyer to the 1976 national presi
dential ni>minating convention 
process.

Gordon Wynne Jr. of Wills 
Point dcserilied the “ mini-con
vention" full-partieipation pro
gram to be agreed on by SDTC! 
here next month as the “ fore
runner” o f the 1976 concept 
to be followed in presidential 
nominating prexedures.

SDFl” s resolution on dele
gate selection and affirmative 
action must be submitted to 
the Demoeratie National Com
mittee tyrior to Teh 1. 1974 
I IO S P I IA I  P K O tiR A M  
t JI.ANt.TD The (.overnor de
clined to sign an agreement 
ycith the Department of Health. 
Tducation and Welfare to im
plement state and local review 
ot health c.ire facility eonstrue- 
iion in I'cxas

H is  a c t io n  le ft h o sp ita ls  and

nursing homes eligible to par
ticipate in federal programs 
without getting a state eertifi- 
eate o f need.

.Aides to Briscoe said the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare in Washington 
has assured them there is no 
penalty to the health care in
dustry if a slate does not par
ticipate in the review program.

Briscoe advised new con
struction proceed cautiously so 
as not to build a facility where 
It IS not needed.

COL'KTS SPT.AK -  A three- 
judge federal court here heard 
arguments over whether state 
House members should be elect
ed from individual districts in 
nine metropolitan counties.

• 1 he court will rule in Jan
uary whether Tray is, Nueces. 
Tarrant, McLennan. Lubbock, 
Jefferson. Galveston, K1 Paso 
and Hidalgo counties should 
have single-member districts. 
Bexar, Dallas and Harris 
counties already have such 
districts

• .\ divided (Tiurt of Griminal 
appeals belli marijuana offen
ders convicted before .April 2J 
and appealing for lighter sen
tences cannot l»e resenteneed 
under the new Texas drug act.

• The State Supreme Court 
refused a motion for rehearing 
in 'Toyah s e h i M i l  district's fight 
to avoid annexation by Peeov 
Barstow Consolidated Indepen
dent SehiKtl District.

• .A Deaf Smith (bounty man 
lost an appeal from a 99-year 
sentence for rape for holding 
his own w ife while another man 
attacked her.

APPOINTMENTS -  I. D 
Whitehead o f Del Kio was 
named by Gov Hriseoc to the 
Advisory Council on Commun
ity .Affairs,

• Briscoe appointed Robert R 
.Ashworth of .Amarillo, I.eon 
Stone of -Austin and Dr W. 1. 
White of Dallas to the board 
of trustees ot the teacher retire
ment system of Texas.

• Named to the board of dir
ectors o f Brazos River Author
ity were W C Wiese Jr. of 
Calvert. Clint M Walker of 
Tahoka, Kermit .-Ashby of Plain- 
view, Billy Joe Wilsi>n of Ham
lin, Harry H Moore o f Nava- 
sota. I.y ndon Olson Sr o f Waco 
and Don Coppedge of Waxa- 
hachie. Moore, Olson and (j»p- 
pedge are rcappointees

• Briscoe placed on the A’outh 
(!amp Safety Advisory Council 
Raymond B Bean of Dallas. 
Paul I.. Bisenherz ot Austin, 
Mrs. Garza A. Hoggs of .Austin, 
M iss  l.ouise Kargher of Fort 
Worth, Hugh Hornsby of Aus
tin, Rodney James Kidd of 
Austin, Armah E. l.cuhrs of 
Dallas. 'Tom .Manison o f E'riends- 
WDod, M iss  .Alice H. .ATulkey of 
Dallas and Silas B. Ragsdale Jr. 
of Hunt

SHORT SNORTS
Harrison V'ickers o f Hous

ton resigned as executive direc
tor o f the State Democratic 
Executive (Committee

Lee Godfrey o f Austin has 
been named state campaign 
manager for l.t, (iov. Bill I lobby.

Revenue from cigarette sales 
increased from $19 8 million in 
November 1972 to $20 1 mill
ion last month.

Estimated total value o f con
struction authorized in Octo- 
l>er by Texas communities that 
issue building permits increased 
17 per cent over September, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Kc- 
scarch.

Texas Keliabiliiation (Com
mission has been credited with 
leading the nation in success
ful rehabilitations in fiscal 1973.

The state has issued its last 
old age assistance check in a 
$4 billion program The federal 
government will take over the 
Supplemental Security Income 
program January 1. Hazel G. 
McKinney, 76, of Smithville got 
the last state check before the 
switchover.

POUCE
Cdht. From Pg. 1

Dec. 5, 2p.m.(theft o(clothes 
on clothesline, 811 N. Ave. D.

Dec. 5, 2 p.m., Vandalism of 
car park^ on expressway ser
vice road (^'. Bound). Knocked 
glasses out—under Investiga
tion.

Dec. 6, 7:25 a.m., 2-car ac
cident on 1200 block of Shady 
Lane (jio Injuries).

Dec. 6, 9jOO p.m. accident 
on parking lot of Burk High 
School—a parked vehicle was 
hit and driver left scene. Under 
Investigation.

Capybaras are the world’ s 
largest living rodents, the En
cyclopedia Americana says, 
sometimes exceeding 10pounds. 
They are found In Central and 
South America.

(plus lu ) .

If you d like to visit someone in 
Los Angeles— but can't go in person—  
the oest route there is Long Distance 
The One-Plus way. Just call between

8 a.m. and 11 p.m Saturday or 8 a m. and 
5 p.m. Sunday. i/Vitn low One-Plus 
weekend rates, you won't need to leave 
anything unsaid.

Southwestern BeH

s D o u b le  C h e c k . . .

n

Check all our banking services . . . including a Regular or 
Special Checking Account to Fit your needs. You con pay your 
bills quickly and conveniently with o Checking 
Account, and your cancelled check is your receipt.
So safe, too. Let us help you choose the Checking Account for you.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES
Savings Accounts •  Mortgage Loans e Checking Accounts 
Auto Loons e Safety Deposit Boxes e Travelers Checks

Travel by Long Distance...and stay awhile.
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*•- J .E . Pf AVY, M.D., Commissionp' of Health —
In recent years, changing 

family patterns and greaterur- 
tianization have made a $4 UU 
lion Industry of nursing home 
operations—a far cry from the 
days of the old mansion operat

ed by the elderly couple at the 
end of Elm Street.

Today, says the State Health 
Department, the nursing homes 
are new (most of them are less 
than five years old), comfor

table and avallatile to everyone. 
As much as two-thlrds of the 
total nursing home Idll In the 
United States Is now paid from 
puliUc funds.

The care available Isofhlgti- 
er quality also as licensing 
standards become more tig* 
orous each year. Nurslnghome 
administrators have had a li
censing program since 1970. 
One year before that the fed
eral Life Safety Code was ai>- 
plled to skilled nursing homes, 
requiring extensive fire and 
accident prevention and pro

tection devices.
Texas now has77,8ll llretise<J 

nursing home l>edsln 929homes 
across the state. For the pur
poses of the State Welfare De
partment and the federal MeiH- 
care and Medicaid programs, 
the Slate Health Department’s 
Nursing and Convalewent 
Homes Division is responsible 
for state licensing and survey
ing for compliance with stand
ards to qualify for participa
tion in the state and federal 
assistance programs.

Each nursing home Is clas

sified according to the care it 
has available. There are 17 J40 
beds In Texas nursing homes 
that provide "skilled nursing 
care." To qualify for this rank
ing, a home must have a Heg- 
l.>4ered Nurse as Its director 
of nursing and have licensed 
vocational nurses (LVN) on duty 
at all shifts. The homes rated 
Intermediate Care Facilities 
OCF) III must have an LVN 
as its director of nursing with 
LVNs on duty during the day
time and evening shifts. There 
are 50.338 beds in this cate-

E lL 'R K B L R N K T T  IN FO H
gory in Texas.

ICF n - rated nursing homes 
are not required to have l i
censed nurses on duty. Charge 
attendants are trained to work 
with the elderly In these in
stitutions. There are 5,790 
ICF II beds in Texas. Another 
group of nursing homes wltti 
4,545 beds does not participate 
In the welfare rating system 
tut each Isllcensed by the state.

The quality of care available 
In Texas Nursing homes is 
“ way ahead of most other 
states," according to a Health

Ml H/SIAR, THURSDAY, DK
Department spokesman. He 
adde<i that Texasnur.dnghomes 
have been operating at about 
75 per cent occupancy.

license renewal requires a 
full survey every year. There 
also is an attempt to make ad
ditional surveys of each home 
three or four times each year.

When the de<dslon Is made to 
[ut your parent or graniiparent 
in a nursing home, where can 
you look for advice alMut which 
one to choose?

Of course, your doctor will 
have the best Idea al̂ out the

PAys ’“c- GO/
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f t ’ s  J u s t  About That Time...
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At Pi'ggly Wiggl3K » ^ r

Wai

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps

W8 weicoiiie 
'Boorai niOQ 

Stamp 
Custom ers

in Mtnorired couniieu

Decker’s Quality
Neuhoff Half or Whole, 

Water Added, Smoked Pitt Hormel’s Sausage

S m o k e d  B a c o n I  B o n e l e s s  H a m l U t d e  S i z i l e p s
$

8 9i2*oz 
Pkg

Supt'B valu rrim Mtt Chuck

Pot Roast
Supcti kalu Trim gtct

Cnuck Arm Roast
auparb Valu Trim, [ngl^ Cut Mkl Chuck

Boneless Roast
Suptrli Valu Trim •oneltat

Beef Rib Steak

1 ”
$-|09
$-|19
$-|29
$-|79

Farmer Jones

All Meat 
Fra n k s .,.,

P e n i C i i l a

Lb

^nltr Cut Riba, tom

Pork Roast
loin Hall. Loin

Pork Roast
Sliced

Pork Liver
Owen t 2-Lb. Pkg $2 56

Country Sausage
Cudahy's Smoked

Bacon
Squares

8 9

P o i n s e t t a s

$ p s
$-jl5

69̂
$-129

Superb Vahi Trim, teet

Rib-Eye Steak
Cneckerboerd

Game Hens
U^A Inapecled

Fryer Drumsticks
^ 0 * Inspected

Fryer Thighs
First Cut

Pork 
Chops

$289

$115
I

89-=
89'

9 9 ^

Delicious

Ruby Bed 
G ra iw fn d t
Delicious

Russet 
Potatoes
Delicious

Freeh
Lemons
Delcious

Sw eet
Potatoes
Assorted colors

Pineapple
Glace'

25<
9 9 <
4 9 c

2 9 c
4 5 C

n n Gladiola
i FLOUR

All Purpose
LIBBY’ S

G l a d i o l a  H o u r

BtlS. 
Plus 

Deposit

G o l d e n  C o r n
$

V STORE HOURS 
Mon. through Sat. 7-10 

Sunday 8-9
Oak Farms

Buttermilk

Pigglv Wigglv Vegetables

Mix or Match
Cut or French

Green Beans 
Golden Com  
Green Peas 
Peas 8i C a rro ts
Very Dry Anti-perspirant. Scented or Unscented

limit ene with $5 00 or mere purchifc 
excluding Beer. Wine fc Cigerettes

Asst'd Colors, Bonne' 120 Sheets.
2 Ply or Piggly Wiggly 175 Sheet. 1 Ply

Paper

Deodorant 7 9 ®

Towels
Carnation
Egg Nog
Piggly Wiggly Chic /Rice, Cr /Chic , Cr /Mushroom,|

Gldcken Noodle

Q  S I
Rolls I

6 9 < ^

Kraft s Chilled, 100%  Pure Florida

Orange
Juice
Delicious

Hunfs

’/i Gal. 
Carton

Fox Deluxe All Varieties

Frozen 
Pizza 'r

Del Monte, In Juice

Pineapple
Chunk, Crushed, or Sliced

5 9 <

Delicious

H u n f s  P e a r s

14V2-O Z ■
Cans ■

Piggly Wiggly Cut
Soup

G r e e n  B e a n s
$

n  j i i  4 "  * 1
Can* I I  „  . jeiv Cut ■ Powdered

Oxydoi Detergent

7 3 * '  M

Last 2 Weeks 
for Clean Up! 
Make Ideal 
Christmas 

Gifts

CFMBI R 13, 1973 HAGfc 3
kind of care needed. He should 
be able to give you a list of 
homes with which he has had 
eocperlence. Your clergyman 
may have some recommenda
tions.

Cnee you have narrowed down 
the 11 .St, there Is a lot to tie 
learned from a flr.st-hand In
spection. On a visit you ran 
learn alaxit the location, clean
liness, dining facilities, safety 
provl,d«is, recreation and act
ivity programs, medical and 
nursing services and the .staff’ s 
attitude.

Among the facets checked 
during the licensing inspec
tions are the kitchen and dining 
facilities. If you are condd- 
erlng putting a relative in a 
nirslng home, one of the Im
portant Items to check is the 
availatitllty and quality of i^iec- 
ial diets required hy certain 
medical concUttuns.

Another important consid
eration Is a complete under
standing of all the charges and 
fees. Find out al«ut this In 
detail to avoid future problems 
which could arise.

Once your loved cxie has en
tered a home, chances are that 
the Individual will soon find 
friends with like Interests and 
have a happy life.

The modern nursing home 
often has a whole slate of rec
reational activities available, 
including hobby groups excur
sions, and Informal classes.

I l e c v c l i n g  —

G r e a t

C o i i i | ) a n y

A welc,ime guest at everv 
party, Imxaar or celebration is 
the most unexpe. ted guest of 
all— recycled |.aper

Recycling makes it possible 
to have inexpensive paper 
streamers, bunting, jiarty hats 
and other novelties — all the 
I t e m s  that dress up a festive 
cK-casion Re« vcling makes it 
iKMisible to have the soda and 
heer six-packs m (>a[>er car
riers. ana even the notebooks 
and pads used for shopping 
lists

Almost every industry to
day makes use of recycled pa- 
fier to produce a number of 
products — cartons, building 
m.iterials and home products.
At present over 12 million 
tons of waste paper are re
cycled each year But this 
staggering figure represents 
only 20 per cent of the pa|ier 
and paperboard produced m 
this country

What haptiens to the other 
80 per cent'’ It must be col
lected often bv municipalities 
along with other solid waste 
It represents almost half of all 
the municipal waste collected 
and IS burned or buried, lost 
forever as a raw material re
source. Collection and dis
posal of this discarded re
source costs the American 
taxpayers about $ti billion 
e.ach year, and by the end of 
the deiade will cost more 
than air and water pollution 
control progranu combined

Conservationists point out 
that if greater use was made 
of recyclable paper, the need 
for using limited tree re
serves to make paper would 
he gre.atly lessened .Almost 
everv tvpe of pa[>er product 
can be made from recycled 
waste as well as virgin wood 
pulp And the Environmental 
Protection Agency reports 
that paper recycling results 
in less air and water pollu
tion—and uses less energy— 
than paper manufacturing us
ing virgin wood.

Why isn't recycling utilized 
more today? The Pa|>er Stock 
Institute of the National .As- 
sox'i.Ttion of .Second.-irv Mate
rial Industries — the trade 
group for the re<-ycling com
panies — is quick to jioint out 
that preferential tr;ms|>ort,i- 
tion rates and tax allowam-es 
tip the scales in favor of txm- 
tinuing the use of virgin wood

"hat can he done to change 
this picture— to stimulate the 
greater use of rei-vcling'’ The 
answer lies with us consumers 
at the purchasing counter If 
each of us while shopping 
specifies recycled pii|H'r prod
ucts. it would rre.Tte a major 
market stimulus and cause 
m.inuf.-icturers to identify all 
their recycled pa|>er items 
We also could ask lo<-al muni- 
ci|ml agencies to step up their 
use of recycled pa(>er

Finall.v, and of greatest im
portance, is the revamping of 
the Feder.vl laws that give 
virgin pajier manufacturers a 
<le,-ided ex-onomic advantage 
over those using recyi’Icd pa 
|ier. Our consumer power, 
registered with our Congress
men as well as at the purchas
ing counter, could give recy
cling an e<]ual chance when it 
comes to tax and transporta
tion regulations. It would cer
tainly seem our pox-kethooks 
deserve no less today.

KrMfm
v v : x *
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Sheppard 
AFBNotes

SHEPPAKD AFH, TEXAS— 
Cbmnuimcatlon andc^iint:w^re 
stressed by Brltactter General 
Dav*d W. Winn, vice commander 
at Sheppard Technical Training 
Center, In his talk to mllitarv 
members and civilian employes 
at Sheppard Tuesday.

A former prisoner of war in 
Vietnam, General Winn beean 
his speech in sitm languai:e 
stating that even one should 
care enough to com nunicate 
with others in whatever method 
is available.

He showed a picture of the 
prison In Hanoi where he was 
kept forthemajontv of hi s more 
than five years in captivity.

At the Hoa Lo Prison they 
called their alodes by such 
names as Hanoi Hilton, Desert 
Inn, Heartbreak, Calcutta, Mii* 
and Tower. There were other 
places as Plantation and /x>o.

He explained that the Viet
namese POW’ s encountered 
three phases of treatment. In 
the early days they had ex
tremely t<ad food and clothing, 
but were not underthepressure 
that came later.

In 1966, however, the con
ditions changed. When inter
rogated, the reply of “ name, 
rank and serial number’ ’ was 
no lunger adequate for the cap- 
tors. The POW’ s lost all of 
the muscle tone and were in 
pathetic phy sical conditions, he 
recalled.

In 1969 conditions improve<l. 
They re<’elved three meals a 
day, more food and even some 
protein in their 'liets. The\ 
were also allowed exerci-e 
periods.

He feels that the letter-writ
ten to Hanoi cy the people of 
the I'nlted States and the l'-'2  
tiombings were largely respon- 
slUe for better treatment and 
their ultimate release.

The three alms of the i ap- 
tors in their treatment .>f p n -- 
oners were to -et mllitarv in
formation, political propcgan l̂a 
and to punish them. Tt.  ̂ mean  ̂
to this end were torture, soli
tary confinement and mental 
star^'atian. The latter, he 
stressed, was worse than the 
physical starvation.

Faith, loyalty, love and 11 s- 
clpllne he created with the 
men’ s abtUties to overcome 
the solitary confinement and 
mental starvation. He then 
told of some of the pro! lems 
they encountered after they te- 
gan llvtng in groups.

General Winn Described the 
methods used by the men in 
communicating—that of tapptnc 
on the walls using a code and 
how they would vary the code 
when they thought the captors 
had the key.

They also used their tin 
drinking cups to transmit the 
sound through the thick walls 
so they could converse. The 
cups had to l>e lined up exa- tly 
to transmit the sounds, he ex
plained. .U1 of their commun
ication was done at a risk of 
beatings by the captors.

His talk wascllmaxe>l with the 
playing of the national anthem.

TTie lectures are conducted 
at 8:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. each 
Tuesday in Theater 1 and will 
continue through De< . 18.

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Students attending courses in 
the School of Health Care 
Sciences (SHCS) at Sheppard 
AFB, are involved intheener.v 
conservation program.

A newly formed committee 
comprised of representatives 
of the four student squadron.s 
advise the school commander 
on energy conservation.

These concerned airmen 
Identify means of further re
ducing energy consumption 
within the dormitories, class
rooms, and laloratorles used 
In the course of their studies.

In his Initial meeting with the 
energy conservation com
mittee, Colonel Burt Rowen, 
SHCS commander, praised the 
students for their concern about 
the energy crisis and their in
terest In helping this large 
training center. He challenged 
these young men and women to 
Identify every waste of energy 
and to lead the way In reducing 
aiergy use.

Squadron representat*
Airman Ba.sic Nancy Woody aiiu 
Airman Karen Simpson, 3“ 93rd 
Student Squadron; Airman First 
Gass Randy Ijrsen  and .Air
man Bade .Mark Traugh,379fjth 
Student Squadron; and Airman 
Basic Michael Carl and Airman 
Charles Hughes, representing 
the 3T96th .Student Squadron.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Thlrty-three filled positions at 
3ieppard Air Force Base are 
being atoll shed during the first 
quarter of calendar year 197.! 
according to an announcement 
by the civtltan personnel 
officer, Fred Davenport.

Reduction -in - force notice.s 
were mailed Tuesday to those 
persons In the positions andthe 
•rffectlve date will be Feb. 17.

"W e feel that we will be able 
to make jot) offers to mo.st of 
the persons Involved through 
normal attrition,’ ’ stated Dav
enport, "and hopefully no one 
will be wtthout a Job.’ ’

• • * * •
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

A Christmas Idea %ow wtll )>e

featured at the coffee to t>e 
held Thursday , De<-. 13 by the 
Sheppard Officers Wives Gar- 
ileii Gull ill the Caravan Room 
of the iW cers Gul>.

The coffee will l>e held from 
10 a.m. to 12.

The items to be displayed 
ranee fromthetradltionalonia- 
nients to home made food items 
for the holiday .sea.son. Recipes 
will lie available for the foods. 
Hie ,'iiow will feature floral 
c»>nterpieces, ornaments, wall 
hancings and many otherltems.

Special guests for the coff»>e 
will be prestilents and vice 
presidents of the ganlen clubs 
In Wichita Falls.

■Ml eXfleers Wives Gub 
members are invited to attend 
and may di.splay their Christ
mas ornaments and ideas.

•Mrs. John Thur.ston, Garden 
Gub presiilent, is in charge of 
arrangements for the coffee 
and is being asia.sted b\ Mes- 
dames Rolert Goodnow, l-irry 
Baiocchetti. Charles Owens, 
Kenneth Wehr and Fredenik 
Hughes.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 
Three Sheppard sergeants have 
lieen selected to attend theSen-

lor Noiicommtsslonevl Officer 
■Academy at Gunter AFB, .Ala. 
The class liegins Jan. 8.

Chief Ma.ster Sergeant Ken
neth E. Garrison of 37ri0th .Air 
Base Group, chlcif Master Ser
geant Richard J. RaUon of the 
School of Health Care Sciences 
and Senior Master Sergeant 
James W, lucas of the 3751:i
Field Training Squadron, School 
of .Apfilied Aerospace Sciences 
wtll fill Sheppard’ s liiare of 22 
-Air Training Command slots.

Each Senior NCO .Academy 
class is programmed for a 
memberslilp of approximately 
2-10 and each major command In 
the .Air Force is normally rep
resented.

« « • • •
SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEX.AS— 

German children whose fathers 
are as.slgned to the l.-a German 
Student Squadron at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, shared their 
Christmas party with children 
from the Fowler Home \tednes- 
day afternoon.

The pany, given by the First 
German Student Squadron, was 
held the same day as Is tradit
ionally celebrated In Germany 
with the giving of Christmas 
gifts. It was held at chapel 3.

St. Nlklaus, who was wearing 
the costume of his American 
counterpart Santa Claus, dls- 
tiilAited small toys and bags 
of candy, fruits and nuts to the 
children.

The Fowler Home children 
also recelveii indoor games.

German spice cookies and 
hot chocolate were served In 
the trailitlonal Christmas cus
tom.

The Squadron adopted the 
Fowler Home last May. The 
wives of the squadron members 
vl.-dt the home regularly and 
Invite the children into their 
homes.

SHEPP.ARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Officials .it Sheppard recently 
announced the holiday schedule 
for the two schools at the base.

Students will be released to 
go home by .shift on Dec. 20. 
A shift wtll end classes at 
noon, B shift classes wtll close 
at 6 p.m. and C shift students 
wtll lie released from class at 
midnight, Dec. 20.

Regular shift workers on 
Sheppard will l>e released from 
work between 3 and 5 p.m. Dec. 
20.

Officials report that those

students who do not go home 
for the holidays will not attend
classes Itit m a y  be glv»>n duties.
Permanent party members and 
civilian employees are encour
aged to take leave, lot if they 
elect to stay on duty, .-*iper- 
vlsors wtll be asktsl to assure 
enough work for regular work 
days.

Special loses will leavefroiii 
the rec-reatlon renter for laive 
Field In Dallas for those stu
dents who purchased tickets 
from the Schtnkiled .Airlines 
Ticket Office at the lose. Slmt- 
tle loses will alai iw* provided 
for those departing from Wich
ita Falls Municipal .Airport.

audents mu.>4 return to 
school for classes on Jan. 3. 
Those on A shift mu ,>4 lie on 
aieppard for clas.ses at 6 a.ni., 
B ^ Ift  classes begin at noon 
and C shift classes i4art at 
6 p.m.

Personnel f r o m  .|*eppard will 
be at Love Felld on Dec. 20-22 
and again on Jan. l-t to assli4 
students with transportation 
problems and lo help load the 
buses for the return tnp to 
Sheppard.

* * « • •
SHEPPARD AFB. TEXAS-

When Sheppard AFB gears down 
for the year - end holidays, 
thuu.sands will travel homeward 
to join their families. But 
Shepi>ard’ s foreign .students of
ten have no place to go during 
the two-week period.

The Foreign Military ^Affairs 
Office of the School of Applitnl 
Aerospace Sctt>nres have liegun 
a project where these .students, 
approximately 170 of them, are 
Invited Into the homes of the 
inemliers of the military and 
civilian communities.

Captain Charles A. Peters, 
project officer said, "Th is ts 
a splendid opportunity for the 
people in the community to 
learn aliout the customs and 
habits of other lands while 
sharing their way of life, home 
environment, and the true spirit 
of Chri.stmus with an Interna
tional guest.

"Entertaining foreign .stu
dents is as easy as Inviting a 
friend In for coffee, he said, 
"just a bit of friendliness and 
hospitality go a long way. TTielr 
interests normally Include any
thing involving animals, farm
ing, machinery , lakes andlioat- 
Ing, and most of all, lietiig a 
part of an American home,

even If only for a few hours.’ ’
The countries expecteil to 

lie represented during this hol
iday season are Canada, Eth
iopia, Iran, Indonesia, Jordan, 
Korea, Nigeria,the Philippines, 
Saudi Arabia, Th.illand, 
Tunl.sla, Turkey and Vietnam.

^Anyone intere.sted In Inviting 
a .student or two Intotheirhome 
for the holidays should contact 
either Captain Peters at 851- 
2044 or Mr. Tarklngton at 851- 
2646.

SHEPPARD AFH, TEXAS— 
Four men at Sheppard Air Force 
Hase received recognition for 
tielng namixl In.stnictors of the 
Month In their respective or
ganisations during November 
and several received Master 
Instructor Certificates.

Technical Sergeant Donald R. 
Detwtler was named Senior In
structor of the Month by the 
Department of Transportation 
Training of the School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences.

Technical Sergeant Carol G. 
vyilllams wras named Senior In- 
.structor of the month and Staff 
Sergeant Gary D. Schwarze 
was named Junior In.structor 
of the Month by the Department 
at Aircraft Maintenance Train

ing, also of the School of Ap
plied Aero.space Sciences.

Technical Sergeant Edward J. 
Julin.son was naiii«*d Junior In
.structor of the Month by the 
School of Health Care Sciences. 
He Is a radiology In.structor.

Sergeant Johnson al.so re
ceived a masterln.slnictorcer
tificate. Others in the School 
of Health Care Sclmces re
ceiving master Instructor cer
tificates were .Sergeant Henry 
K, Engelbracht III, In.structor 
in I’harmacy Special!.st; Tech
nical Sergeant James R. .Mc
Daniel and Major William O. 
May Jr.

Those who recently received 
master In.structor certificates 
in the Department of Training, 
School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences were Technical Ser
geant Bill A. Mulhollandof FTD 
321 at RoUns AFB, Ga., and 
of FTD 504 of .Malm.strom AFB, 
.Mont., and Arvel L, McNalib 
Jr. of FTD 318 of Columlius 
AFB, NUss.
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GROUND
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OSCAR MAYER
FRANKS
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L B . *109

— BOOTHCOOKED
FISH STICKS .............. lb
COOKED PERCH ......... .
FISH FILLETS. BONELESS TURBOT .............................-  8 9 <

7 CUl
C E N T E R
CUT

PRICES GOOD 
THRU* 

DEC. 15th

I «-l\ LMU c x p r i  sN v itu rs t  ll

D o v e r s t o n
ifH* ImfWHliNl SliKH"\\.irt*.

SATURDAY 
-DEC. 22 

IS THE FINAL DAY 
TO PURCHASE 
DOVERSTONE! 

NOW’S THE TIME 
TO BUY THOSE 

COMPLETER PIECES

HUNT'SCATSUP
CAMPBELL'SPORK~BEANS.. .6
HUNT’S

TOMATO SAUCE 8

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

300
CANS

8 0Z. 
CANS

SIPITY 
$1 DOO-DA

FLAVORED DRINK
f v f p t Y  w k s r s  1

$  1 14  "̂*̂ '**’ ^  1
MEADOLAKE OLEO
M  A D A  A D I M E■ n M K v M K I

REG. QTR’D
I W B

3  1 LB. 1
V  CRTNS. ▼ ■

ROYALGELATIN
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
3 OZ. PKQ. I 0 (

M O R T O N  FROZEN
t u r k e y  - M E A T L O A F  ' S A L I S B U R Y  S T E A K  • F I SH Iv C H I P

r. ^  ^

P  DINNERS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

D  c r e a m  P i e s

FOR

FOR
o o

(Pmmry
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by V ern  S a n fo r d
Round the Town

Zig-Zag Trolling
Trolling is about as sure a method 

of catching fish as any yet devised. 
But straight-ahead trolling won’t 
always produce results. In that event, 
follow a zig-zag course, s-tum after 
s-tum after s-tum.

This will alter the depth of your 
troll considerably and at one depth or 
another you’re likely to find fish. 
Once you get a strike, either continue 
this zig-zag .method or try to deter
mine the approximate depth when the 
strike occurred and adjust your line 
or speed of troll accordingly.

Makes Hooks Wecdless
A weedless hook enables the angler 

to .set his bait down among the 
“shrubbery” where the fish hide out. 
So, take along some small rubber 
bands when you go fishing.

A goodly numl)er of the smaller 
sizes is advisable, for hooks vary in

length and you can make any hook 
we^le.'^s with a rubberband of the 
right size.

Simply hold the hook horizontal, 
with the pointed end up, and suspend 
a small rubberband from the shank. 
Run the lower end of the band up 
through the eye of the hook, and pull 
it tight. Then stretch this protruding 
end down to the point of the hook and 
slip it under the barb.

That’s it!
All that’s left to do is tie your line 

to the eye of the hook and you’re 
ready to add whatever bait you care 
to u.«e. It can l)e live bait— such as 
minnows, worms, shrimp, crayfish, 
etc.— or artificials such as a plastic 
worm, pork strip, spring lizard, eel, 
or what have you.

When the fish bites, the band gives 
and exposes the |x)int of the hook.

Fish slowly and set the hook hard 
the moment the fish strikes.

Clark Gre.sham, Cliff Cannon, 
Mr. td  Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Hall and Mrs. Jewel 
Goins attende<l the funeral m t - 
vlces of Reginald Heaver, Min
ister of the Cliureh of clirist 
in Healdtoii, Okla., Monday, at 
the church where he was a min
ister. Interment was in the 
Hurkiwmett Cemetery Tues
day.

Heaver was l>orn in 1‘etrolia 
and grew up in Hurkliurnt<t. 
He was the .son of Mrs. C. T.
Maglll at this city.* • • • •

Minister td  and Mrs. Mor
ris attended the funeral of her 
father In Temple la.st week. 
Mrs. Morris remained tn the 
home for a few days lomier 
while he returned home on 
Iness. Mr. Morrisaccompanle*! 
her home the la.>rt of the week. 

* * * * •
Dan Btllen of Wichita F.tlls,

son of Charles Hi lien of this 
city has entered the Wichita 
Cieneral Hospital with a heart 
conilltion. His sister, Peggy 
Hlllen has l'<‘en caring for him 
the past three week.s. Dan Is 
well known here, having lived 
In Hurk, a;id was chef for .sev
eral cafes, l>oth here and in 
Wichita Falls.

Ttie family of the late .Mr. 
and Mrs. .VUles Elll^Xt held 
tJieir family reunion on Nov. 
2tth in the .National Room of 
the Flr.st National Hank in Hurk- 
tunuHt. All the children were 
presetit ex<'(H<t the eldest son, 
Cieorge, wlio re.sldes in a rest 
home in Madera, Calif,

.Ann all day affair was en
joy (.d by the 0" present. The 
out-of-town relatives and 
lOiests attenihng were Mr. and 
.Mrs. .\rto Elliott of Madera, 
Calif., .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Led-

B Y
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tietter of Hagerman, N.M., .Mr, 
and .Mrs. Tommy Clower.s, of 
Shawnee, Kansas, Mr. and Mr.s.
E.W. Henderson,Hou.stfjn,Tex.,
Donald Cantrell of Andrews, 
Tex.; .Mrs. Vera Oelschlager, 
Ft. Worth; .Mr.s. Jackie North- 
rip, Walters, Okla., Mr, and 
.Mrs. Jolm Williams, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lewis Williams and Mrs. 
Hob Williams, all of Randl*<t.

Also Mr. arid Mrs. Kenneth 
Graves, .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hender.son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. O.D. 
Hender.son, all of Arlington, 
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Ledbetter, Mrs. Geneva Miller, 
.Mrs. Juanita WlLson,.Mrs. Umi- 
na Cox, la rry  Ledl>etter and 
small daughter, all of Wichita 
Falls; and a host of friends and 
relatives of Hurktmrnett.

* • * • •
.Mr. and Mrs. James Mc

Donald of Caspar. Wyo. are

in the process of moving Ijack 
to Wichita Falls, where they 
formerly lived. He is the >*>n 
<jf .Mrs. lien L, McD<*iald of 
tills city.

♦ « « « •
Mrs. C.A. Moreman re< elved 

wonl Saturday of the death of 
her nle<’e, Mrs. .Mae Jones in 
Dallas, who pas.sed away quite 
.suddenly. .Mrs. .Moreman was 
unable to attend the funeral held 
on Monday. .Mrs. Jones had 
visited her aunt here many 
times.

.Mrs. 'nielrna Fowler .spetit 
Sunday and Sunday night tn Del 
a ty , fJkla, with her .son and 
wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fowler 
and family.

• P * • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred laange 

have returned from a three- 
week vacation. They visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.V.T. 
.McCam in .Mountain View, Ark. 
and also their 'laughter-in-law, 
.Mrs. I.arry lamee, in Clovis, 
New Mexico. la*rry is in the 
L’ .S. .service.

Mrs. Alfred lange was an 
LVN In Wichita Falls for 11 
years, working in Wichita Gen
eral Hospital, Hethania and

**SHURFINE MIX OR MATCH SPECIALS
GOLDEN

Rf

CORN •
CUT GREENBEANS

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE

EARLY HARVESTPEAS
7 ^ -  s}/t ‘P ’lo d u c * :

C A L I F ,

a v o c a d o e s .T .
S U N K IS TLEMONS

E A C H

F O R

F L O R I D A  Z IP P E R  SK INTANGERINES
E A S T  T E X A SYAMS L A R G E  S IZ E

L B

CAMEL’S PEPPERMINTCANDY BOWL
BROCK’SCHERRIES COVERED

FILLED  
WITH CANDY •  •  •  •  ^ 1 0 9 8

12 OZ. 
BOX 6 3 <

LITTLE BROWNIE

SHURFINE 
LIGHTMEAT CHUNK

SVa OZ.TUNA."r.
ALABAM GIRL HAMBURG Q j
• SOUR • DILL • KOSHER DILL • SLICES

PICKLES 49<

C O O K I E S i l f
• DUPLEX • CHOC.
•LEM ON • VANILLA ■ ■

BLACKEYES
ZEE
BATHROOMTISSUE
ZEETOWELS

"uNfreo
SAUE WHEN YOU BUY «

X  LB. CAN of 
roiGER’S COFFEE

ZEE PAPER SPECIALS
RANCH STYLE 5 300

CANS ▼ I

Medlcenter. Upon their return 
from vacation, idie is employed 
at the Hickory FIm Convales
cent t enter in this city. Mrs. 
Lange is secretary of the L i
censed Voc-atlonal Association 
and al.eu their pul'licity chair
man.

.SOO Sheppard Rd. 
Burkburnett. Texas

I T

V I T N M T  C M W I  $ 2 . 1 7  

€••••• CM* t«tM I 79 ¥

e x p i r e s  1 2 - 1 5 - 7 3

SUPER MARKETS
W f  C . I V f  C . R f H M  S T A M P S

T T

Mrs. Jack Aaron, wtiounder- 
went minor surgery in Wichita 
Falls la.st week, returned home 
i>aturday from the hospital and 
Is doing nicely.

Gene Wilkinson, wtio .spent 
the last two weeks with rel
atives and friends in Levelland, 
Texas, returned home this pa.st 
weekend.

Lt. Col. (ret.) Jane Sewell 
enjoyed a three week vacation 
trip recently, .“iie  visited .Mrs. 
George Welch In .Mesa, Art/., 
and met Mrs. Lsther Ketter In 
.Mesa and accompanied her to 
Grass Valley, Calif. While en- 
route to California, they vldied 
Yosemlte National Park and 
crossed Tioga Pass the day lie- 
fore they closed for the winter.

During the Thanksgiving hol
idays, Col, Sewell vt'dted Mr. 
and -Mrs. Tom Kimberly and 
her cousin and husband, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W'lll Rogers In Ar
lington. She also attended the 
wedding of Richard Rogers and 
Rosemary Dion in the chapel 
a  Dallas Univer>aty atid visited 
.Mr. and Mr.s. James Ram.sey 
In Dallas.

• • • • ■
.Mr. Joe L. Fowler Is a patient 

in the Wichita General Hos
pital recovering nicely from 
major surgen.

Mrs. Ralpti White spent the 
weekend in Al>il«ne vi.<ating her 
sons and families, Jimmy Itoy 
and Imogene Morris and Char
les and Carol White.

.Mrs. Lucille Duvall spent 
several days last week in the 
Wichita General Hosfntal re
ceiving tests and treatment.

.Mrs. L.L. (Catherine' Clack 
:4>ent the weekend in Ldna, 
Texas with her sister, .Miss 
Florence Young and friends,

Mr. C.L. (Pingi Lundberg 
has returned home after .spend
ing several days in the Wichita 
General Ho.spltal receiving 
treatment and special care. He 
is somew-hat Improved at this 
MTltlng.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jones have 
returned home from their 
Hianksdvtng trip. Mrs. Jones 
is feeling fine after a few days 
illness.

Mrs. Hattie (L .R .' Bums, 
who has lieen a patient in the 
Wichita General Hospital and 
Medlcenter for many months, 
was able to go home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wymena Cas
well tn Norman, Okla. She is 
doing remarkably well and plans 
to spend Chnstmas with her 
.son, Elmer Bums and wife in 
Nowata, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull of 
this city visited his mother, 
•Mrs. Cecil Hull in Dallas this 
past weekend.

Harrison Is 
Named W ho’s Who 
In Texas

Mr. Thomas .A. Harrison of 
SIO Tidal, Burkliumett hasf'een 
selected to appear in the 1973- 
74 edition of Who’ s Who in 
Texas.

He and his wife, Mary have 
four children, and two attend 
school in Burklximett. Mr. 
Harrison was raised In Burk 
and has many relatives here. 
He is ownerof Tom’ s Plumbing.

A  ^

Need Printing
W A M *

w f

500 Letterheads 
Only $6.95

1 I

Phone: 322-3291
Lobby • Oil A G ab Btdq.

815 8tb Street f , 
Wichita Fells, Texes '
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hy Ilelrti Miwncy churches for their time and
Patients and staff watched 

as the hlg th li st mas tr»«e was 
put up last V\'tHinesda>.

_  . _
MRS. I.OMA VOL l MER ANP CHARLES MORTON

The Tn-Ct)unt\ Communltv Awards Itanquet sponsored h\ 
Texas Elei'trlc Servii-e Cotnpan\ and Texas M Extenslan 
Servil e was held Thursdav niiht at Hirschi Hith Schixil in 
Wichita Falls. This is the seventh \ear this awards banquet 
has been held.

James H. Harwell, l-jtecutive Director >f the Texas ImJustrial 
Commission of .Vustin was eue-  ̂ speaker. Harwell was a former 
Lhamt>er of Commerce manacer in BurktHirnett. The title of 
his subject was “ Silver Uninc” .

DAMTA ROBERTS .AND NEWTON CRANE

Receiving awarls for the Fril>erK-Cooper Oommunlty Out- 
•standlng Individual Awanl was Mrs. loma Vollmer. cXitstandlng 
Youth Award went to Charles Mortixi.

Receivlnc awards for the Clara-Falnlew Community - Out- 
standlnL; IndlvUlual Award went to Newton Crane. vAitstandlng 
Youth .Awanl went to Oanlta Rot>erts.

The IndlvUlual awari to the person th.it has contrilxited the 
most to Agriculture during the pa;4 year went to E.D. Bingham 
of ETectra. Ungham is editor ;Jf the Electra Star News.

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attorney General

Al'.-TIN-- With the ollda'. 
season in full s-wiii. , :;.a:;’. ar- 
cani .ition- tase rh-,ipf..inumf. 
to appeal t"  th.- Pu;lP O ' 1 
will and -ell. r " 'i r .  >; 'p in t 
to solicit -..ntn'iitioii'.

Mat.', titles th l' 1C iot.e ‘ ■■ 
'enilln. thr lu.-h the mail
and requestini that the recipient 
make a donation to the or. anu’ a- 
tlCHl.

■Most often, 'he'.- hrect mail 
soluitat;'-; ‘ 'hie fr >m aeli- 
K n ow re-.; c-1'<! charltal le  T- 
--alil atio::- that ; «rf.'r:t. a 
worthwhile 'er.'lce.

Sometime', howcv.r, the> 
'•ome f fH ' ;u 'in e '--“ ' which

sp'eciall'e in prevlng on 
people’ s sympath> f-T a cause 
that may I'e of duluous value, 
or one that proijuces little in- 
«-ome for the chantv it [xin’orts 
to rei re'em.

Man;, recipients of unordered 
mer'-hanttse wonder, “ Do I 
have t o  pay for this item if 1 
use it, or am 1 require<l to re
turn It If 1 don’t Want It '* ’

The answer Is no. Tliere are 
I'Oth state an 1 fe<leral laws that 
now protect recipients of un- 
orlere<l merchandise.

.Accorling to a law pa'sed In 
Texa' in IJcg, ptople who re
ceive unsolicited merchan'lise

have no obligation either to pay 
for It or to return it, unless 
the meR'handise was .sent ac
cidentally. If that happens, the 
Ixirden of proving a liona fide 
accidental error in deliver' is 
upon the sender.

In addition, the Federal Pos
tal Reorcani.ation .Act, which 
l>e<'ame effective in Julv,197l, 
provides virtuallv the same 
protection.

Most of us are familiar with 
tile traditional Christmas seal' 
sent out by the Ameticaii Tu- 
l>enulosls and Re.spiratory 
Disease Assoilatlon, and with 
other responsible chantlesthat 
conduct ,hreit mall program'. 
We are aware of the good work 
they do, the research and ecfci- 
cational programs they spon
sor.

.Most of these reliutable or
ganizations are very careful to 
stress that the items thev send 
are gifts and that the recipient 
is under no obligation whatso
ever to .send a donation.

But unfortunately, there are 
some organizations that trade 
upon the desire to help the 
needy or less fortunate.

These groups may imply that 
the merchandise they .'end has

l>een produced by the handicap
ped, the aged, or by members 
of a certain minority croup, or 
that sale of the item will l)en- 
efit such people when in fact 
only a few such persons have 
Iwen associat(>d with the or
ganization or will l>e helped by 
it.

These same groups may send 
merchandi.se along wnth a letter 
that impltestherecipient ifiould 
pay for the goods or return 
them. t»r perhaps they damply 
fall to state that the recipient 
is under no obligation topay for 
or return the item.

lither tactl<- may cau.se per
sons un.sure of their legal ob
ligations to pay for merchan
dise they don’t want, don’t need 
and haven’t orlered.

yiometimes most of the money 
recelviHl b\ âich organizations 
goes to the manufacturer of the 
item or Is spent on operational 
expenses.

If you have any que.stlons 
alxxit the organizations sending 
these or other Items to you, 
check with the Con.sumer Pro
tection Division of the .Attorney 
General’ '  office, your county 
or J la iid  attorney, or local 
l>etter luslness lureau.

DIRECT FASHIONS
IS HOLDING A GIGANTIC 1 DAY SALE OF

LADIES READY TO WEAR

DRESSING
AREA
AVAILABLE

1 DAY ONLY - SATURDAY DEC. 15 - 9.00 a m. - 3:00 p.m
DIRECT FASHIONS OPERATES 
READY-TO-WEAR STORES IN DALLAS

WE HAVE BUILT A REPUTATION FOR OFFERING 
NEW FIRST QUALITY FASHIONS FOR LESS THAN 
MOST RETAILERS IN THESE 7 STORES

Now You Can Save 15% to 20%
off our Regular everyday retail prices on 

the same merchandise.
WHEN: Sat. , Dec. 1st from 9 00 a.m. 3-00 p.m. 

1 Day only— Just 6 Hours—  Come early
AS Wh START I.OADING AT 3 P.M.WHERE: VFW -MB CORALL in Wlchlta Falls- 

Sheppard Access Road
Across From G - And - H Real Estate Office

15% OFF
Ih f g l l a h  b u t a i l  p r ic f

Sl/.h.i .T-13 8-20
BLOUSES 
SHELLS 
JACSHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
COORDINATES 
BODY SUITS

OVER M5.000-WORTH OF NEW 
FIRST OUALITY FASHIONS 
will be offered— This will be the
largest selection of New mdse, we
have ever offered— come early.

.MB CORHAL

We want to thank the mem
bers of TTieta Lp.sllon chapter 
of Fpsilon Sigma Alpha Sor
ority for their time in making
the beautiful decorations which 
have been u.sed on .ill doors 
of the rooms and offii es.« • * « *

Lydia Bible Study uroupcon- 
si.stlng of 10 women and I.ela 
Champ, group leader, brought 
gifts of fruit for the patients 
and gave a chrl'tmas prt>gram 
last week. Tlie re'ld»>iits ex
tend their thanks .uid apprecia
tion. « * • • *

Thanks to Hel.n Laton and 
nodella Bridge.' b’r their time 
in helping with the .aines last 
Wtxinesday and m lecor.itlng 
the nursing home.• ♦ • • •

Thanks to .Mta I ..xfort ring
ing gifts for thi .line' from 
the Esther Sunday S- hool iTas.s 
of the Flr.st B.iptl.st (.hurih.

Mrs. Snoii rar •̂ ’«>nt from 
Thursday to .sun lj'- afternoon, 
Nov. 29 to Dei . 2, with her 
niece and fainiU, Mar ae Irn- 
t(wi. In Grandfiel 1. -"̂ e also
attended the w>'Hin. of her 
ne|ihew.

_y4 ( (  ^ _ j 4 o l i J ^ o n ^ i 2 0 %
CT ^umpiu itS - 20  off Off Reg. Retail Price
regular retail price Sizes 6 - 16

■ Dresses ALL DRESSES
SIZES 3-13 6-18■ Jump Suits ALL BETTER

• Skirts PANT SUITS
MISSY & JR SIZES SIZES 3-13 8-20

Mrs. Holman wa' 
her daughter frori. 
Mary Lou William.'.

• ■ • • .
Mr. James W'" ; 

Wichita Falls t- 
brother, Sunday .

ilslteil b\ 
iinesville.

vent to 
visit his

There were 30 atteiidln- ser
vices held Sumla'. n r  in. by 
Central Baptist ( .h i i r ': a 'n e  
Breeden was In char e '" r -  
\ices and Frank M.dlor- b<i 
singing assi.sted by Mr -. bn ant 
and Ruth .Anderson at the piano. 

* • • • •
Rev. Wheeler of the I’etite- 

co.staj Church of GoJ i.el l '-r- 
vlces Sunday afti-ni"" ..

Tile .Assembly of .a»! '.Iiurch 
holds preachln. and 'angliif 
every Tuesday evidii:,,.

messages to the resident.s. 
* * * * *

Monday night a Barber Shop 
Quartet .sang Chii.st mas carols. 
Dr. Carl Pierce Is pre.sideiit of 
the group. We want to thank 
this wonderful group and hope 
they will id .sit again.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Tt*d Clark of 
Devol, Okla. vi.>dted Mr. Peery. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Paul Schraeder vUiated 

Mrs. Ramming, Mrs. Smith, 
Walter Heins .ind Oscar Klin- 
kerman.

* * * * *
Mr. ;ind Mrs. James A. Hanks 

were visited by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jimmie Ketchum, Jeannle and 
Judy, and Mr. and .Mrs. Don 
Howanl, all of Lawton, Okla. 

• * • * *
Visiting F'loyd .Slreber were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Hums and 
Taminle of Verdun, Okla. and 
Goldie and Jess Bums of Iowa 
Park.

« • « « •
Visiting Mrs. Pace was a 

.si.ster-ln-law, .Mrs. Floyd King 
and Mrs. King, mother of Mr.s. 
Pace, from Grandfield.

* * * * *
Mr. Steve Davis vlidted with 

his son, Troy Davis In Wlchlta 
Falls last Friday.

* * * * *
.Mrs. Rick Sexton, her hus- 

liand and lioys Randy and Terry, 
of Oklahoma City, visited Mrs. 
Sexton’ s grandparents, Mr. and 
M r'. James .A. H.inks,• * • • •

W'e want to thank Ellolse 
Stubblefield and the other ladles

the Church of Godin Burk- 
luniett for their singing and 
Bible study Monday morning. 

• * * • «
Thanks al.so to the VVe.sley 

Bible Class of the First l ’nltt>d 
.Methodl.'i Church of Burkl>ur- 
ik-tt for fruit brought and dls- 
triluttKl to all of the resldent.s. 

• • • * •
We want to welcome Myrtle 

.Audrain, a new' patient, and 
hope she will be happy during 
her .Slav here.

S C

I
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Mr.s. laictle Myers and Mr.s. William S. Thomas spoke to the 
Evening Lions Club Dec. 4, Tlie ladies are from the organization 
“ concern”  of Wlchlta Falls. “ Concern”  Isa  lliienliig service 
available to anyone with any problem at anytime by calling 
723-0821.

Shots Penetrate Sliding Doors
It was reported that five BB shots fired, the costly Incident 

shots penetrated two glass -sld- ^as probably not by accident. 
Ing doors at #2 WllllainsDrtve, Neightiors are a.sked to keep a 
a Burkl>umett re.sidence, re- look out for other .4mllar acts, 
cently. Owners believe that so that the culprits might l>e 
the act wasperformed hy young- caught, 
sters, and due to the numl>er of

want to thj .II of the

We hope Mrs. .Mna lAidley, 
now at Wlchlta General Hos
pital, will ,'oon be feeling bet
ter.

ACCOI’NTING C I.AS8............ A'emon Regional Junior College
extension accounting class at Hurklkimett High School’ s catnfxjs 
In Burklximett, ts .•Jiown In progress under the in.structlon of 
Mrs. Anita Owens (.standing''. This Is ixie of several cour.ses 
l<elng offered In Burkt.um<*tt 'kiting the evening hours. .Vny 
questions concerning the program should be dlre< ted to Dr. 
Loyd Hughes, Dean of In.structlon, Vernon Regional Junior 
Ooilege, P.O. Drawer 20 3 9, A’emon, Texas 7C38i or call ®17) 
552-0291.

IT'S 
Tjje GiPl 

t h a t
oqo^ s !

-N- .

i *  Kcrl l« i

town ..y^rls C^rajts C^enf er

900 Okla. Cut-Off
(Next to Ranch-House Motel)

NOW OPEN MONDAY 
THROUGH SAT. 9-5

569-3641
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS -
GIFTS THIS YEAR.
Several types of Christmas Ornaments, Complete line 
of decoupage supplies, purse kits, needle point &

crewel. Redeem your D.E.C./\. Coupons

OIL

What I FISCO Ls doini> to pnivide 
the electricilv \ouTI nmt;

W ’̂re diversifying 
the fuels we use to 
generate electricity.

It’s necessary, 
but expensive.

Natural gas is llic m.ijor lucl lor our gcncraling 
plants, with oil used on a standbv basis Both arc 
in increasingly short supply

To reduce our dependence on natural gas and oil. 
we began several vears ago to diversilv to lignite and 
nuclear fuels which are ix)i used evlensivelv lor anv 
other purpose than the generalKin of LTeLTricilv We 
ix)w have one Hast Texas lignite coal plant inoperalKin 
and two others under LonstruetKin Bui plants that can 
use lignite uist about twice as much to build as gas- 
fueled plants

Because there is also a limit to available lignite 
supplies, a nuclear-fueled plant, which will u)sl nxirc 
than Ihrc'c times as much as a gas-fueled plant, is 
scheduled to be in operalKin bv 19X1)

In the next live vears lexas ITecTric must spend 
nxirc than $700 millK)n on new construcTKin. as much 
as we have spent in the last 21 years uymbined. The 
only way we can linanee these much liigher costs and 
provide the electricity that our customers depend on 
IS to obtain rale increases when thev are needL*d We 
have such a nevd now and plan to ask the eiticN and 
towns we serve to appnne an increase in electric ralcN 
in early 1974

Wc are working to supply the electrialv vou lU'cd. 
but It will have to aisi nxire in the future

T£XAS
ELECTRIC ;^ERVICE

COMPANY

# :

I

t.
r

i i
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Nita Joyce Reynolds

Mrs. VerUle Reynolds of 
Burktiumett announces the en> 
gagement and approaching mar* 
rlage of her daughter, Nlta 
Joyce, to David Ray Rohhlns, 
aon of J.K. Robbins of Randlett, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Reynolds Is a graduate 
of Burkluniett High School and 
Is presently attending Midwest
ern University.

Mr. Roblitiis is a graduate of 
Big Pasture High School and Is 
employed tiy the Plggly Wiggly 
Store in Ikirkliumett.

£
News From

r e e n

W a n o r

and has had surgery. She Is 
doing fine, and we hope she 
will soon l>e l>ack with us. 

* * * * *
•Doc' Terry is reported re

cuperating nicely and will soon 
be l<ack In the home.

by Artie Mullins
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Turner 

at Randle<t vi.4ted his mother, 
Mrs. Pruett.* * * * *

Mrs. George Warren of De- 
vol, Okla. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C.D. Mullins, Sunday.* * * * *

Marjle Boydstun took Mrs. 
Reed, Mrs. Wallace and Miss 
Burrows shopping 'Biesday. 

* * * * *
Donating to our Christmas 

fund were Mrs. Johnnie l.ar- 
son, Johnnie Yates, Fannie 
Raker, Ruth Heldon, and Mr. 
Croye. Mrs. Baker donated 
decorations. We thank you all. 

* * * * *
The Gospel Crusaders from 

the Jan lee Baptist Church came 
Saturday and sang. We all en
joyed the singing. They will 
be back Dec. 20 to sing again. 
'Ihey were lx>yd Merritt, Rufus 
TUgman, Bemle O’ Dell, Roland 
Creekman, Bob Webb, and Ricky 
Stevens. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Mullins 
of Klectra visited hts brother, 
C.D. Mullins, Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. Weltiome of Klectra vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Welliome, 
Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. Hooper of Randlett vis

ited hts mother, Mrs. Hooper. 
* * * * *

Our home Is taking on the 
Chri.4mas look. The nurses 
and patif>nts have lieen very 
liusy the past week putting up 
decorations. We still have 
some decorations to sell that 
the patients made.

Mrs. S.K. Asklns and Mrs. 
Hattie Thorton of Wichita Falls 
vlidted Mrs. Counter.

* • « • ♦
Gayle Canning of Wichita 

Falls vlfdted her great grand
mother, Mrs. Bowman.

• • * • •
Mrs. A.F. Wilson of Uttle- 

Oeld vldted Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Dickson and Mrs. Bowman. 
Mrs. Wilson is a <dster-in-law 
of l¥3th women.

The patients are still enjoy
ing Social Hour every morning. 
We have a full house and Marjle 
Boydstun and Jean«‘tte Oslonie 
teach each day.

• • # • •
Mrs. Mills ts In the hospital

WRSOWAL 1
Mr. and Mrs. F .t .  Cruce 

had as guests in their home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brook- 
shier, Sr. of Hanford, Calif. 
Dr. Russell Brookshler flew 
here from Hanford and took all 
of the party lack to California, 
where the Cruce’s >g>ent three 
weeks, after first visiting In 
Pampa, Texas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Broukshler, Jr.

They saw the Pacific Ocean 
and ships arriving from Japan. 
They also vidtwl Three Rivers, 
California, saw the smallest 
Post Office In the United States, 
an 8 X 10 wooden Ixtlldlng that 
is 150 years old and still op
erating, and toured the tXmcan 
Ceramic ITant In Fresno, Cal
ifornia. They saw orange 
groves, grape vlneyanls and 
walnut groves. The Cruce’s 
flew home by ji< and report a 
wonderful time.

C H O O L  I

Dec.n- 21, 19T3
MONDAY - - Ravioli with 

cheese, Iwttered corn, lettered 
spinach, batter bread, lutter, 
milk, fruit.

* * * * *
TUESDAY—Hamliurger, tun, 

onion, pickle, mustanl, french 
fries, lettuce, tsitter, milk, 
cookies.

WEDNESDAY— Com dogs, 
fdnto beans, seasoned greens, 
com bread, iwtter, milk, jello. 

* * * * *
THURSDAY—Turkey , dres

sing, gravy, cole slaw, cran- 
t)erry sauce, t>read, lutter, 
milk, spiced apples.

« • • • •
FRIDAY - - Fnetl chicken, 

whipped potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, latter bread, lat
ter, milk, ice cream.

ou n ces

The wedding will l>e January 
18, 1971, in the First Baptist 
Church in Burklarnett.

Wesley Bible
Class Installs 
New Officers

The Wesley Bllde Class of 
the United Methodist Church 
met on Dec. 7, in the home of 
Mrs. R.C. Gilliow.

Mrs. Rigt)y presided over the 
lusiness session and Mrs. Mit
chell led in prayer. Nbnutes 
of the last meeting and the 
treasurer’ s report were read 
and approved.

Mrs. Hardeway and Miss 
Sewell t>rought the devotional 
and the program from the set-- 
ond chapter of Luke.

TTie new officers for the com
ing year were installed by Mrs. 
Penn.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments served to twenty- 
three members.

Burk Woman 
Wins Free 
Phone Call

Mrs. Helen M. Ittlls of Burk- 
lumett won a three-minute 
phone call to her husliand, who 
is stationed on the USS Midway 
off of Yokasuka, Japan. He is 
an E-4 in communications In 
the Navy.

The phone call Is part of a 
drawing by Communications 
Workers oif America, Local 
C200. They offered ttilrty free 
phone calls to l>e chosen from 
75 entries in the drawing, at 
which Mrs. mils was present. 
She was one of the first per
sons to enter the contest.

Her husband has been .'Ration
ed in Japan since Sept. 1973 
and is due to return in Cict., 
1974.

The area represent*>d was 
Wichita County and .surround
ing counties for the drawing. 
Oklahoma was not included.

L. L. Gieger To Speak
To Business Women

I  o ii’ rt*
IEViy ihvad

MTf/l

II ant ids

X n J a  ;  C a l  &  C a r l
509 Tidal

V O W  o p a l
Monday through Saturday 

Call 569-1906
Owner & Operator, Linda Overton 
Operator, Carolyn Smith

HALLMARK - if you care 
enough to send the very best.

I 312 East Third 
Burkbumett, Texas

S iifR o U 4 » i

Mr. L, L. Gieger

Mr. L.L. Gieger will t>e the 
guest speaker at the Uecemtier 
17 meeting of the American 
Business Women’ s Assurlatlon 
at the Burkliuniett Community 
Center.

Mr. (Aeger Is the mlnl.ster 
for North Penn Church of Chri .st 
In Oklahoma d ty . He has made 
three trips to the Holy Lands, 
once as a memlier of a gnxip 
and twice as Tour Host. He 
will show slides of his trips 
to Jerusalem, Gesthemane, the 
Dead Sea, and Galilee.

Theta Epsilon 
For Christmas

Prepares
Season

Chrl.'itmas gifts for the Day 
Care Center children were pre
pared last Wednesday evening 
by the Theta Epsilon <ha[>ter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sor<r- 
Uy. All members present m- 
joyed making the gifts.

Reports were made on the 
presentation of the sorority’ s 
Thanksgiving lasket to a needy 
family and on the compbilon 
at the Christmas decorating 
at Hickory Elm Convalescent 
Home with the decorations 
which the chapter made at its 
last meeting.

Plans are l>elng made topre- 
sent the Christmas gifts to the 
children at the Day Care Center 
during a Christmas party which 
the Theta Epsilon Chapter will 
sponsor for the children.

DEC. 10 PROGRAM
Sorority President Mr--. N<jna 

Lemley opened the Dec. 10pro
gram in the National Room with 
a Pledge Pin Ceremony for 
Mrs. Joy Howell, followed by 
roll call with all officer- and 
members present.

It was announct*! that Mrs. 
Sandy Hubbarl has I'een elt*cted 
a member of World enter 
Foundation for D1 strict 0. Wel
fare chairman .Mrs. Ioju Glover 
announced plan>. for a Benefit 
Dance at the \'l W Post Feb. 
15, proceeds going to the op
portunity wrorkshof) in Wichita 
Falls.

Members and guest - will have 
a Dinner Social at the country 
House In Wichita Falls,Friday, 
Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. CTodella Bridges pre
sented an Educational Program 
"Enjoy What You ta t" for those 
who forget that fainlUes still 
need nutritional . - well as at
tractive convenlisit f'lOds.

A workshop for Dlst. 6

he Jan. 13 In (.nianah. The 
State Convention will l>e In M i- 
■Ulen , May 17, 18, and 19.

Chrl.stmas dfts were ex- 
changei] and refreslinientswere 
served by hostess Mrs. CTodella 
Bridges.

Friendship Class Has 
Christmas Party

The Friendship Class of the 
First Baptist Church met In 
the church parlor for their 
Christmas party December 6. 
Group three, with Mrs. Adams 
as hostess - leader, was as
sisted by groups one, two and 
four.

Mrs. Adams was assisted 
by Lena Houser as they, along 
with their group, had charge <if 
the decorations. The room 
was filled with Christmas ar
rangements and a tree made of 
cedar.

Mrs. Foster had charge of 
refreshments. The table was 
covered with a lovely cut work 
cloth. Punch was served at one 
end and coffee in a coffee ser
vice at the other. The center- 
piece was a gold tray filled with 
a fluffy white cake and gold 
cake lifter to serve It. Around 
each of these was tucked real 
holly.

Mrs. Arthur Houser poured 
punch, Mrs. Leo Foster served 
the cake, and Mrs. Ray Mills 
poured coffee. Mrs. Thaxton 
presided.

After Silent Night was sung 
and the Christmas Ston' was 
told along with several prayers, 
gifts were exchanged amongthe 
25 memliers present.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Darland, Logan, CTark,

" J L  E e a a l i f a l  W a f ,  D o  E ,  P r a c l U a C ’

Interior Design Service
Waverly and Schumacher Fabrics and Wall Coverings 

Couristan Oriental Design Area Rugs 
Berven of California and Mohawk Carpet 

Westwood Lamps 
Antique and Import Accessories

Beeswax Candles in Decorator Colors 
Example; Need Chocolate Brown?

Jack White’s "Echruseos” Paintings (originals)
‘ “Eebruseos” is Greek for “done in gold”

Thomasville, Broyhill Premier, Berkline, Riverside 
and Designer's Furniture Appliances by General Electric

200 East Third Phone 569-3112
Burkbumett, Texas

The New TV
MIRACLE

BELTRON
• y s te m

P IC T U R E  T U B E  
R E S T O R E R  1

At minimum cost the 
Beltron System can re
store your color or 
black & white picture 
tube like new.
Results and satisfac- 
tipn guaranteed in writ- 
ing. You must be de
lighted with the re
sults. Same day service 
in your home! Call

569-0321

HAROLD'S 
TV SERVICE

222 E. 3rd

Keith Snyder
Keith Lawrence Snyder will 

celebrate hts flriit ilrthday 
December 14 with a birthday 
party given by his parents., 
TSgt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Shyder, Walnut Drive. Several 
frlend> have been invited to 
join Keith, hl.s five-year-old 
sister Kei.4ia Lee and hts par
ents for the celeliratlon.

Keith’ s grandparents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gordon A. Luscher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sny
der, all of Wyoming, .Michigan.

will

S B U .t r  f w r t K xBUY tr RtetfT//

.Members and memtiers-at- 
large are encouraged to attend 
and bring guests to this excit
ing presi-ntatlon.

Mrs. Clayton 
Entertains 

At Her Home
Mrs. H. E. Clayton enter

tained friends with a Christmas 
party In her home at 5400 
Burkliurnett Highway, Wichita 
FaUs.

An arrangement of Christ
mas decorations were used on 
the table. Served was red punch 
and white cake with green hol
lies. Other refreshments were 
sandwiches, candy and nuts.

The Christmas motifs were 
carried out In the home.

Guests were Mrs. Laura Mae 
Hopkins and Mrs. Ida Green of 
Devol, Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Green of Bowie; .Mrs. 
Mickey Sparkman of Ft. Worth; 
Mmes. Bertha Lynch, Florence 
Camp, Carrlne Cox, w. J. ( ox, 
Qara Kllnkerman, Vada liblln, 
Estelle Goins, Jessiel.ee Bent
ley, Allen Dale, Ruth Steele, 
all of Burktuniett; Mrs. Ivey 
J. BlankeniAiip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Trupple, .Mr. and Mrs. 
E.E. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Greyer, of WTchlta Falls.

Special guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Ed Newhouse of Burk- 
turnett, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sparkman of Carrollton,Texas, 
and Mr. H.E. CTayton.

After refreshments, hymns 
were .sung with .Mrs. Harry 
Green at the piano and Mr. 
Harry Green playing the guitar.

Thirteen Were 
PresenI At 
TOPS Meeting

TOPS *636 held thetr regular 
meeting Dec. 10th at the Cen
tral Baptist Church. Thirteen 
members were present.

Best lo se r was Cieorgia 
Turney with a 5 pound loss, 
Lee Milam re.slgned as treas
urer as she will te  moving to 
North Dakota soon. A new 
treasurer will be elected at the 
next meeting.

Information at>out TOPS can 
he oUalned by calling 569-2703.

flV E  GENERATIONS............ From left: Ricky Don Ramming,
.A.J. Ramming, R.A. Ramming; in center, .Mrs. Henrietta Ram
ming hobllng great-great grandson, Kelly Don Hamming.

.Mrs. Henrietta Ramming, 91 years old, was vlated by five 
generations Nov. 27. She resldesln the Hickory Elm Convalescent 
Home In Burkbumett. Her son, A.J. Kammtng and wife Rubye, 
at Lake Texoma, her grandson, R..A. (Ricki Ramming, wife, NUa, 
at White Deer, Texas, her great-grandson, Ricky Don Ramming, 
his wife, LaDona, their son, Kelly Don (a great-great .rondeon 
of Mrs. Ramming), and a great-granddaughter, -Mrs. \Tckl Lynn 
Chaney, of Pampa, Texas, also her son Jimmy (a great-great 
grand.son to .Mr.s. Ramming. Mrs. Ramming celet-rated her 91 
htrthday on .Nov. 7 of this year.

Newcomers
Thomas J. Fett 
James Duble 
Harvey Peterson 
Peter Maese 
Jimmy Rlcharlson 
Thomas D, Reynolds 
Frankie Pendley 
Cleen Huff

VijL
Say It With

JUANITA'S^ 
FLOWERST i

MAMA UNDERWOOD S
FRIED CHICKEN 

BUCKET SPECIAL
12 pc. Big Chicken 
Pt. Cream Gravy 
Pt. Bar-B-Q Beans 
Pt Cole Slaw

ALL FOR 
( Reg, $5.49 )

s 4.29
Underwood's BarB*Q

BntKBURNETT LOCATION ONLY

HOLIDAY SAVINGS

Houser, Stevens,Smith,Nelson, 
C.F. John.son, Pearson, C. Mil
ler, Hinkle, Thaxton, Ray Mills, 
Teaf, Lohoefener, O’ Dell, Red
man, P. H. Johnson, W. W. 
Browning, Cheney, Charle.s 
Boyd, C .I. Bow man, Leo Fost
er, and J.C. -Adams.

CPA Wives Club 
Has Coffee

A cofb>e was held In the 
home of Mrs. Royce Miller, 
913 Ea.sy Street, Burklwmett, 
for the Wichita Falls Chapter 
of the Certified Public Ac
countants Wives Club.

A program entitled "A  
Oirlstma.s Story”  was given 
by Mrs. James T. Johnson. 
Hostesses were Mesdames 
Vernal Iluffines, Tom Elam, 
Wlllur Lear, and Coy Martin. 
The meeting w-as presided over 
by W.K. Nlle.s, president.

FABRIC SALE
SAVE... DIRECT FROM AMERICA’S FINEST MILLS

r  ....................................................................... - .......................................................................................... 1ACRYLKDOUBLE KNITS
• Look of wool without 
the cost or core!

• Machine wash & dry
• 60" foncies, solids

RIBLESSCORDUROY
.Velvety version of 
0 favorite classic 

.45" designer lengths 
.Machine wash & dry 99

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNITS

ePotterns you won t find otKer places* m
Jacquards, crepes, novelties, two-tones. 
•Ploids, dioqonals, more. Fashion colors 
•Pockable, per monent press, 60" wide

DAYTONAPLAIDS
,100S polyester, looks 
•like lightweight wool 
•Machine wash and dry 
• No ironing neededi 
*54" plaids & solids 34 4

METALLICS
4 8•Unheord-of price! 

•85S acrylic, 15% 
metallic bonded 
to 100% ocetote yd.

»eg.$2.99

72” FELT 
NYLON NET 
48” BURLAP

IPOLYESTER CREPE $2.491 
FELT SQUARES 2 f»*

5 2 . 4 9 ^ ,

9 9 ^

PANNSVELVET
•100% royon lace on
• 100% cotton bock
• Solids, 45" wide
• Fantastic value!

yd.
Reg. $2.99

fa b r ifle
FABRIC CENTERS

215 East Third Street 
Burkbumett

‘ -s'
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52 Pints Of Blood 
Are Donated In Burk

Lieutenant Governor’s 
By Bill Hobby Report

A total of S2 pints of l>lood 
was received during the Mobile 
niood Program on Nov. 29. 
The Hurkburnett quota Is 90 
pints.

Sponsored by the Modem 
Study Club, there were many 
volunteers who aided In the 
drive. They Include Preston 
Dairy (or refreshments; sen
ior citizen representatives 
Mrs. B.L. Turner, Mrs. opal 
llooklilnder, Mrs. JoySessums, 
Mrs. HU Cox, and Mrs. C.W. 
Norris; high school girls 
Christl Cox and Robin Burke; 
nurses Pat Kraff, Lyrette 
Fields, Letha Moore, Dorothy 
Hinote, Fannie Baker, Lela 
Mallett, and Flora Plttard; 
helpers with lags, Melva Spark
man and Pat Burk; and loading 
truck helpers Pat Smiley and 
Gary Owen.

John L. Brown donated three 
gallons of blood as of Nov. 29. 
He lives at 103 Vaughn and 
works for Wickers Pet. C'orp., 
Bell Pipe Line Department as 
a welder. He and Ids wife Pat 
have two children, Randy and 
Sheila. Bro>-n Is a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
the reason he has donated so 
much blood Is "The need Is so 
great for blood and It Is so 
simple to give."

Reaching the 2-gallon mark 
was Mrs. John Strayhom, 603 
Meadow Drive. She ami her 
hust<and John have three sons, 
John Mark of Ne«-ton, .Mass., 
David of Lublock, and Chris 
of Hurkbumett. Mrs. strayhom 
Is a First Methodist Church 
memt>er and a Ul>rarlan.

One - gallon amounts were 
reached by Truman Garland of 
Rt. 1, Burklsimett and Randy 
S. Story of lOT Smith, Burk. 
Mr. Garland Is self-employed 
and he and his wife, .Mildred 
are members of the Metho<tlst

Maskat Temple. Mr. Story 
is foreman of Leer Mfg. Co. 
and Is a member of the First 
Baptist Church. The reason 
he gives blood Is "Because 1 
enjoy giving blood so that others 
may live ."

i^eclal lieneflts for blood 
donors of the Red River Reg
ional Red Cross Blood Program 
include, In addition to meeting 
the blood needs for the donor’ s 
household, for one year follow
ing the donor’ s last donation 
Red Cross will replace l>lood 
for the following members of 
the donor’ s family who live 
elsewhere: children over 18
who cannot be blood donors, 
parents andparents-ln-law,and 
grandparents and grandpar- 
ents-ln-law. Just contact the 
Red Cross when replacement 
Is needed. _____________ __

Unlike the American Con
gress or the British Parlia
ment, Encyclopedia Americana 
points out, the Danish Folketlng 
has only one house.

AUSTIN--Women’8 rlghtsls- 
sues are drawing Increasing 
amounts of the public’ s atten
tion, and Justly so.

The fight for women’ s equal
ity under the law has been going 
on for hundreds of years. In 
Just the last year, Texas has 
made great .strides in providing 
parity for women. Of course, 
much remains to t>e done.

Many organizations dedicated 
to furthering the cause of 
women’ s rights have been 
created In Texas. Among the 
leaders Is the Texas Women’ s 
Political Caucus. The Caucus 
was very active during the63rd 
Legislature. With their help, 
the Legislature was successful 
In adopting several mea.suresof 
concern to women.

Two of the constitutional 
amendments which were ap
proved liy the public on Novem- 
l>er 6 were aimed at correcting 
serious Injustices most often 
felt by women.

Under Texas law, homestead 
protection had l>een available

only to married couples. With 
the approval of a constitutional 
amendment, homestead prote<- 
tlon now Is extende<l to the real 
property of an unmarried adult.

Senate Joint Resolutlcxi 13 
proposed the amendment wtiich 
extends the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the homesteads 
of unmarried adults.

The Education Code was 
amended to authorize tempor
ary disability leave.s for cer
tified employees of school b*m- 
eflts without losing their jolcs.

Of special Importance was 
the passage of House Bill 950 
which dealt withere<llt disc rlm- 
Inatlon. This U ll makes it 
Illegal to deny credit or loans 
on the basis of sex. It covers 
most of the .state’ s retailers 
and loan companies.

Legislation relating to the 
payment for medical examina
tions of rape victims also was 
adopted. Prior to Its approval, 
many rape victims were re
quired to pay for medical ex
aminations made In connection

with Investigation or prosecu
tion of the crime.

'’Jther legl .station of s^ieclal 
lirtere.st to women was consid
ered lut unfortunately, did not 
pass. Under Hou.se Mil 517, 
state funds would have been 
set a.slde (or community day 
care (or children of some poor 
parents so that the mothers 
■would lie able to leave the wel
fare rolls by olitalning employ
ment.

Another measure would have 
rc*<;ulred the retirement sys
tems of municipal employees 
to 'fl.strtlute )>eneftts equally. 
Presently, women receive less 
Per month than men as women 
are expected to live longer.

Future Legislatures likely 
will recon.slder many of the 
UIIs that did not pass and con- 
sl'ier many new 'xies relating 
to matters of Interest to women. 
We must work to adopt the leg
islation necessary to end con
tinuing manifestations of dl.s- 
crimlnatlon against women 
wherever r  is found.

Jack Hightower

e c e n t  I t e r  S ^ f t e c i a l i

CHICKEN - FRY 
STEAK DINNER

M49H i

Wc’ ll Give You All 
The Vegetables, Tea, 
Coffee, Pop, and 
Dessert You Can Eat!

|( WHEN CHRISTMAS SHOPPING - EAT WITH US )|

Underwood'S BarB~Q
BUHKBURNETT LOCATION ONLY

Hightower Enters
Congressional
Race

MEMPHIS, Tex., Dec. II -  
Slate Senator Jack Hightower, 
Democrat of Vernon,announced 
here Tuesday that he will enter 
the 1974 race for Congressman 
from the I3th Congressional 
District.

Hightower cho.se his birth
place of Memiphls, near the 
farm which his grandfather 
homesteaded In 1890, to tell a 
news conference of hlsdecl.slon 
to seek the office now held by 
Republican Bob Price of Pampa.

"M ore than ever, confidence 
In government ts essential to 
the success of this nation and 
the progre.ss of ihe people," 
Hltditower .said.

" I believe I can contrlUite 
to the rebuilding of our 
country’ s faith In the integrity 
of Its political leaders.

" I  look forward to an honest, 
positive campaign that will put 
me In personal touch with every 
citizen I can visit In every city, 
town and cros.sroads In the 
Dlstrtct.

"Serving In the Texas Senate 
for almost 10 years has t<een a 
high honor. I consider the 
Congress to be a new and great
er opportunity for public ser- 
vlc*.”

Hightower, who has been a 
State Senator dnee 1965, was 
elected President Pro Tern of

TAKE THE GUESS WORK OUT OF GIFT BUYING 
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

Itlanhdllan
MRARTMENT STOM

./c.

A  t/ ------------------------------------------------------
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the Senate In 1971. This year, 
as chairman of the .\dmlms- 
tratlon committee, he helped 
reduce the Senate’ s operating 
budget by more than $200,000. 
He was a leader In the no-new - 
taxes legislative .sesslon--only 
the second time In some 20 
years that state government 
was funded without a tax UIl. 
His performance as a Senator 
resulted In the pas.sage of the 
second hlrtiest number of l ÎLs 
passed In the Senate this year. 
Hightower Is one of five sen
ators on the key Con.stitutlonal 
Convention Planning Commltt.a' 
and Is also active In the interim 
as chairman of the We.st Texas 
Sub-Committee of the Otizpos 
.Advisory Committee ixi Water.

His record In the Senate was 
descril«d by the Vernon Dally 
Record as "In harmonv with 
the views and wishes of the 
great majority of his constit
uents." The Wichita Falls 
Record News wrote that "he 
stands tall and erect in the 
Image of a West Texan . . . 
with a personal code of conduct 
that Is of the higtiest onler.’ ’

Texas .Monthly magazine 
noted recently that Hightower 
Is "regarded as an expert and 
able leader" and said that he 
"performed his duties as chair
man of the Administration Com
mittee with rock-.solid fairness; 
he continues to l<e among the 
most trusted and respe< t*-d .Sen
ators."

Governor Dolpb Briscoe, 
speaking at an appreciation din
ner for Hghtower in Plalnvlew 
last month, det lared that he 
"has establi.<tied one of the 
finest reputations ever in the 
history of iiavemment In Texas 
as an outstanding offbdal who 
gives true meaning to the term 
*publtc service’ ’ ’ .

"He Is a man whoislnten.sely 
loyal," Governor Briscoe 
added, "and he has made tre- 
mend<Ms contrltxitions to what I 
see as a new era of fiscal re- 
spondUMty In .state govern
ment."

Briscoe also praised High
tower’ s work in re.storation of 
the Capitol Isiilding: "Under 
his careful and conscientious 
guidance the beauty and heritage

m  A  LO W  COST 
LO A N  H ERE

When you buy your next cor, new 
or used, it will pay you to check our 
bonk Auto Loons. Rotes are low, 
repayment is convenient, sized to your 
income. Finance your cor, here.
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Abandoned Pets
Create Wildlife Hazard

AUSTIN--Each year, thtxjs- 
ands of unwanted pets are let 
out of car doors along lonely 
stretches of road with the hopes 
that .someone will offer the 
animals "a  good home In the 
country."

The young pup or kitten will 
either starve, tie sliot l>valocal 
rancher, be run over or tuni 
Into a killer of wildlife and 
livestock.

It would be more humane to 
have the animals destroyed at 
the k>c l̂ pound than to even
tually kill them by dumping.

Writing Inthe TEXAS PARKS 
& WILDLIFE magazine, liifor- 
matlon officer L.D. Nuckles of 
Rockport says that free-rang
ing domestic animals In the 
country also threaten wildlife 
and livestock In another way.

"Texans by the hundreds are

uf the State Capitol has l«en 
preserved and has l>een pul to 
fun use."

More than a thou.sand people 
greeted Hightower at a recep
tion In Wichita Fallson Novem- 
l « r  30 and his .supporters in 
Childress .<4>onsored an ap
preciation .supper December 8. 
Ittglitower said that the out
pouring of support he has re
ceived at these (unctions and 
in his travels throughout the 
district convinced hlmthat "the 
13th District Is predominately 
Democrat and I believe the 
voters iJiouId have a clear 
choice on a-tio can represent 
them most t^fectlvely In Wash
ington.”

Hightower, 47, ran his first 
race the year after receiving 
a law degree from Baylor Uni
versity and won a term (  1953- 
54) In the Texas House of Rep
resentatives.

He was appointed and then 
re-elected twice as Dl.strlct 
.\ttorney of the 4Cth Judicial 
District, serving as president 
of the TexasDlstrtct and County 
.\ttorneys .Association and t>elng 
named "Out.standing Dl.strlct 
.Mtorney of Texas" for 1959.

Iflghtower was appointed by 
Governor Price Daniel to the 
Texas Law Enforcement Com- 
mls.sion In 1957 and has served 
as vice president of the Texas 
Junior Bar Association.

He was elected to the Senate 
from the 23rd District and two 
years later won the 30th Dis
trict race against a fellow sen
ator and another candidate with
out a runoff. He wasunopposed 
for re-election In 1970 and 1972.

He sensed In the Navy during 
World W'ar 11 before earning a 
BA degree at Baylor. In 1971 
he was awarded an honorary 
LLD degree from Howard Payne 
Oollege.

Born In Memphis to Walter 
(flow deceased) and Floy Hltdi- 
tower, he graduated from Mem
phis High School with honors 
In 1944. His mother X̂11I lives 
here.

Hightower Is married to the 
former colleen Ward of Tulla. 
They havethree daughters: .4nn, 
20; Amy, 17; and Alison, 14.

luylng and Ixilldlng on small 
tracts of land In the country," 
writes Nuckles, "and they often 
bring their dogs with them."

As long as the dog Is with 
the (amllyhels"doino.stlcated" 
and under control.

Come nightfall or when the 
family Is away, a dog often 
Joins alth other dogs and a 
hunting pack Is formed.

"Running a fat cow Is great 
sport and a calf Is an easy 
k ill."

Nuckles also points out that 
one of our neiiddonng states 
has a law which protillHts any 
dog from running free in the 
wild during April, May, June 
and July —the months wlien 
wildlife young are in the great- 
e.st need of protectbJn.

"Ground-ne.sting birds such 
as turkey and quail have ne.sts

full (A eggs or brood.s of young 
and, with all their natural en
emies, the la.st thing they need 
Is the w(X>ds full of roaming 
hunting dogs."

As wildlife thins out the dogs 
turn to livestock and a rancher 
makes quick work of a calf- 
kllllng dog.

A dog which was "Ju.st like 
one <A the family."

^  Elaying In 1
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SPECIALS FOR DEC. 14 
from 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. ONLY

While Santa Claus Is In 
Burkburnett

ALL LADIES

ELECTRIC 
TIMEX WATCHES

Reduced

20*/o off

POLAROID Reg. 24.9'-

95SOUARE SHOOTER 18
POLAROID Reg. 19.95

00BIG SHOT'CAMERA 10
P.\NASOMC Reg. 36.49

PORTABLE 
AM-FM RADIO 2195

I

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
FOR DEC. 13 THRU DEC. 19

PAN.XSOMC C.ASSETTE Regular 39.95
95TAKE'n TAPE RECORDER 26

.MON TWOMPHE

AFTER SHAVE
Regular 3.50

150
NOW 2

EXGUSH LEATHER

MUSK COLOGNE
Regular 5.00

^ 5 0
NOW 3

SCHICK Sale Price

99HOT LATHER MACHINE 10
CELEBRnY’

! TRAVEL LUGGAGE
complete Stock 

Reduced

NLARK T

Regular
14.95

SPEED BLENDER
^ 9 5

WALL PLAOUES
( widf; a s s o r t m e n t  )

CHRISTMAS CARDS
by AMERICAN GREETINGS

Complete Stock 

Reduced

REDUCED 
AS MARKED 

UP TO 50%
WEST BEND

CORN POPPER
Regular 14.95 9 95

DRUG S T O R E
AST 3rd S T R E E T

P H O N E  569  2 2 b !  B U R K B U R N E T T  T E X A S
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County
Extension

Agent

Nln«>t>-sJx hoiii»* (it'inimstrj- 
tion clul' mt'tnlvr.s att^ndej the 
annual Chrlstma.-. part;.

« * « • •
The cook and hunters must 

work together to achieve hudi- 
c|uality, tast\ deer.

Pre|>aration--in the kitchen 
as well as in the fleld--re- 
cjulres s*>me special rules.

For one, cooking method de
pends on age ot the deer. Ani
mal age has a direct heanng 
on tendemes.s - - with older, 
poorer .inimals Ivlnc less ten
der than yixing ones.

Young, tetider game .-.in te 
oven roasted, lTOile<l, pan- 
bniiled or frled--all methods 
u.slng dn heat. If meat is lean, 
liastlnc with fat ma\ te neces
sary.

For best results, prepare 
t^der, less tender came usin  ̂
moist heat —1'> ral-4nc,-*ew- 
Inc or 4mmerlng,

Braise Swiss -teaks and pot 
roasts. In Jther wonls, add a 
little liquid to the mat and cook 
in a covered ■ ontainer. lame.

slow cooking tenderi'es meat 
without drying it out.

Flavor, on the other hand. 
Is influenced hy cooking pro
cedure, cotuJition of the game 
and handling in the field.

To possess good flavor with- 
ixit undesirable “ gamey”  
tastes, the animal must liehan- 
died properly in the field.

Proper cleaning and quick 
cooling are key field-handlinc 
operations.

A well-placed shot in a vital 
area—without hitting the ani
mal’ s intestines or paunch-- 
i s a mu St.

As soon as the animal is 
ilown, it should I’e drawn.

Position the animal with its 
head uphill. Then make a 
ventral cut from base of the 
tail to the breast lone'-taking 
care not to slash intestines or 
stomach.

Roll out viscera and wipe 
lo<l\ eaviti with clean cloths 
or paper towels. Don’t U-se 
water in this procwlure.

Suspend or hanc the i ar< a--

to facilitate quicker looling. 
Quick cooling delays spoilage.

Cover the me.it with muslin 
or chi'esei'loth bags to protinl 
It from flies and ilust--yel al
lowing air to circulate. IXxi’t 
use heavy tarpaulins or airtight 
bags l>ecause they keep Iwxly 
heat in and slow down cooling.

LoaiUiig and transporting the 
carcass also plays a crucial 
role in quality of the final 
product.

Recommended procedure in
volves carrying the deer — 
wrappiHl in protwtive cloth-- 
011 tof' of the car. Lkiring cool 
days, the car trunk also may 
Iw* useil ,s.ifely.

Never carry the animal on 
car or truck hood and fenders. 
Heat from the motor and ■Ain 
can c-iunteract all previous gt>od 
care—and result in spoilage.

For more inforination, ask 
the County i.xteiisiui office for 
twlletin (iv-OST' “ Wild Game-- 
Care, Cooking”  and leafUt 
C -t'3P  “ Field Dressing a 
Deer’ '. There is no charge 
for single-cop\ requests.

fc-nthu sia-'■;! -■ - evident at a
recent Pe<-.i’i 'oi: :iltt.*e :;.eet- 
Uu t ■ help rial, the lyT3 c'otton 
Count . Pecan and Pei an i  ood 
Show.

Tile iJlOV. is -if;.«lulel for
Dei eml er 14 and 1' in t.he 
Amerl an legion Builli.’i. in 
Walters.

All entrlc- must : e in place 
by IsDO i .m., December 14, with 
judging scheduled at Cs 0 p.m. 

All pecan and food extii'cits

are to i e leit in piai e until 
3#.'0 p.m. Dei-eml'er I"".. Tfns 
will give Interested peopletime 
to view the exhllnts anl iMuire 
aliout pecan row in..

The Pecan ex.'ii; it -diould con
sist of a little more than a 

ImpT 'vei! varieties in 
•onsist of Hursett, 
Com.mi he, Mahan, 

Success, Western, 
and other vanities.
see.illi..s will -om-

petc in one class.
The Foo.Is Division isdivi ie.1 

into two divisions: Adult and
Youth. Cla-ses in the Adult 
Diviaon are a- follows; Pe< an 
Cake, Pecan He. Pec.ir. 
Cookies, Pecan Bread a Roll-, 
Pecan Candles. Fxni.its in 
the Youth Divi-ion will ;e: 
Pecan Cand .̂ Pec an i ■ onies 
and Pei an Bread or Rolls.

P .e --h.iw i> .q..onM.re.l : 
The Bank of Wal’ ers. SU[er-

intendeuts are J ,I . Hattchett, 
.Mr-. c»heIlo Hooker, Mrs. Hol
lis Powersand RliiHiila .Stringer.

L.ANDSCAPt M.UNTFN- 
•PNCt SCHLDVI FD FOR DF- 
CFMBFR--\. Seal, re-label 
and .store unus*id chemicals in 
a s.iXe filace out of reach of 
children. .1 lock wouM help 
insure >afity.

B. San Jose Scale has been 
a serious proMem all summer 
on Rose-, Pyracantha, Flower
ing Quince and Fruit Trees. 
Control by applying a dormant 
oil lunng Deceml er or Jan- 
uar'..

C. Broadleaf an.l narrow- 
leaf 1‘vergreens < an be prunt-d 
prior to Christ mas and used 
for Christmas decorations.

D. Check the \ear’ s sch»«l- 
ule and re.sults nixing improve
ment- that ' .in be planned for 
next veer.

B EG G S M A CH IN E SH O P
PH. lathe w o rk

• Turn Brake Drums & Disk • KnuH Pistons
209 N. .Ave. D

Arc Shoes To Fit 
All Valve Work
INSTALL SEATS «. CITDE-S 

KNTRL C'.IDES

Fit Pins
Rebore Cylinders 
Surface Heads 
Repair Cracked Heads

Bonds are for giving 
at Christmas.

U. S. Savings Bonds fit 
everybody on your Christmas 
list. And they come in sizes 
to fit your budget, too. This 
Christmas, give someone 
you love a ^ n d -iC s  the gift 
that keeps on growing.

T ^ e  ^
. stock . 
in ^ Y n e n c a .
Buy U. S. Saving! Bonda

690 m « •  tMaasn m>4 fM Agagc.Mne Cggwii.

W EEKIY MARKET 
-  REPORT -

SAFE C.'̂ F OF CHRISTMAS 
TREES - - .Mthough a live 
(.■hri.stma.- tree can bring joy 
and beau y to the holiday ,-ea- 
son. It . an also present a fire 
ha 'api if It becomes too dr\, 
say- an agricultural engineer 
for the Tex.i- Airiiultural ix -  
tensioo Service. Ikiv .i fre.sh 
trt*e early and store it outside 
in the sha.le with the ba.se in 
water. When I ringing the tree 
indOiirs, cut the l>ase at a ihag- 
oiial and a.am -et It in water. 
CTieck the water level dally.

COLI FGE STATION— \Oiat 
food come.s pre-wrappe»l with 
lots of vitamins and minerals, 
alxiiulaiit protein and co.sts le.ss 
than one ilollar for six servings?

‘ ‘Sound like .science fiction? 
It’ s not - - that ile.-a rllies an 
egg,”  Mrs. Gwa-ndolyne Clyatt, 
con.sumer marketing infurma- 
tioii speclallii, Texas .\grlcul- 
tural Exttin.slon Service, Texas 
•Ia M University System, .said.

E'gg prices remain alwiut the 
same thlsw»*t‘k,”  sliecontliiueii.

‘ ‘ Hie pork markti is f.ilrly 
steady with supplies limlttxl. 
look for good values on Boston 
lutt roasts, sluiulder steaks, 
oiie-half-to oiu-quarter loins 
cut into chops, rlb-«*nd roasts, 
liver and some **nd-cut loin
roa .St s.

“ Hams, I'acon and sau.sagp 
remain on the high .side.

“ Best beef values include 
chuck roa.stsand .steaks, round 
•steaks, stew meat, -round b*>ef 
and U*ef llvet.”

With fryer chlckt*ns spe<1al 
features in many marktis, this

week is an excellisil time to 
Iwy “ extrasforfriH'.'lng,”  Mr.s.
Clyatt .said.

Turning to proikice items, 
she nottxl that sweet potato 
prices are up a bit, “ .since 
most of the supply now coming 
to market is klln-iiriisl--glving 
tfiem longer .storage life.

“ Other vegetables in good 
.supply at the mo.st t>conomical 
prices include potatoes, car
rots, cabtiage, iimstanl, col- 
lards, turnlpsand ~ rtsms,broc- 
c'Oli, head lettuce, lulk turnips, 
dry yellow onion- .md ruta- 
Ixigas.”

Fruit luys, on the other hand, 
con.si.-t of apple- by the bag, 
grapefruit, orah-es, liananas, 
grapes, tallgenm-, tangelo.s, 
craJilierries, pear- and avo
cados.

FERTIUZER USE IMPOK- 
T.ANT--Despite hi.’her prices, 
farmers .should keel is ixiomic.s 
in mind wh»n pLiniung their 
fertilizer program, forthecom- 
ing sea .son.

Cold Weather Brings 
Rodents As Visitors

With the onset of cold 
weather, you may I'e in for 
.some unwelcome winter vis
itor- seekln the warm com
fort of your home and uut- 
lulldlncs.

Tliese winter visitor---rats 
and mlce--can I'e as <ostly and 
dan-erous as the\ are unwel
come. For example, an j.hilt 
rat can eat pounds of grain 
in a year and comamiaate lo 
times more than he eats. In 
addition, rats and mice carrv 
more than ir. tvpes of dl.sea.-e.-, 
ranging from .salmonella lom) 
infeitions to rabies. In fact, 
rodent-lorile ll .sease - liav e kil
led more |>eople than all the 
wars in hi St or\ '■

,\s a getier.ll rule, where rat- 
and mice are prevalent, there 
will I'e a trail of sickness and 
death for livestock, p»>ts and 
human.-.

What can be done alout these 
dangerous pe.sts.' If you ion’t 
have them now, don't give them 
a chance to start. Ktiep all 
garbage in tightly covered metal 
trash cans and all food sliould 
be .stored In rat-proof iviil.lings 
or glass or metal container-. 
Piles of lumber, feed, loxes 
and other stored goods should 
be keiX neat and off the floor- 
or ground. In short, keep things 
neat and clean. By following 
the.se suggestions, you deny 
rodent- the three things the', 
need to survive—food, water 
and shelter.

In the event you have seen 
rats or mice In or around the 
home, or have found dropping , 
tracks, runs, gnawings nr 
greasy smears along walls 
where the roilents have run, 
the first step is to eliminate 
them. This can be accom
plished by using either irapsor 
a rodenticlde.

Traps, available in most 
hardware or groren store- 
in the nece-ssary sl/e-, mav be 
used with or without
bait. Bait, contrary to popuiai 
belief, does not have to be 
cheese. Nearly all f<x)d will 
do -- bread, oatmeal, tacon, 
candy, peanut Ixjtter, nuts . . . 
but the traps should be placed 
In the out-of-the-way places 
where the rfxlents preler to 
feed. Remember, rats and 
mice do not live in open areas 
and prefer to run and feed 
along walls and in enclosed, 
protected places.

Unbalted traps .sliould have 
their triggers enlarginl with a 
piece of stiff carlloard and 
placed along walls and in places 
where the rodents will run over 
them. Plenty of traps, whiiher 
baited or unbalted, should be 
used and mu st be checked freq
uently.

Rodenticlde- nia'. also l>e 
used In roilent ci'iitr d. Hiere 
are a number ol these on the 
markcH, txit the anti, oagulant 
types are rei 'nmcn.lisJ for 
the homeowner. Tl.c-. are not 
only effective, Ixit .r*'ri l-itivel;. 
safe to u-e anxin ! tl.e h.mie 
with the protier caution.

.\nticoagulants keep the blood 
from coagulating an,l i au-e the 
rodents to bltiel m le.ith in
ternally. Read\ inixi-l bait-, 
containing the pr ‘Per iMcmtit
of anticoagulant mixed-aith ! "IT. 
meal or slmtlar f'«> B-. are ,o- 
ailable and are re Mil'- a <ep- 
talle to loth rat- anl mue.

Hipse baits Q. <ul 1 > plai isJ 
in areas where t'..- r lent.- 
run and feel and u ll be 
placed in .stur l ., -ii'’.'-e.i bait 
loxes or under t'.pe of
cover to jirevei.t i hiKlren or 
animals othertha;. r. leiitsfrom 
giHting to the ' 'Xh a:i' and to 
protect the . alt from the 
weather, a- lell offering 
the cover desir' i ■ feeding 
pidents. W-i'-r ..its, anti
coagulants dr d'.-d inwater-- 
Idaced near!', iii: help in
crease the eff- tiveiiess of the 
dry iialt.

While antlcoagdatit.- are rel
atively saf., the'. ar> still tox
icant- and mu-t e treated as 
such. In the . '. ■ lit that llve- 
stocK, houscf;.jId ; ets r child
ren d.oulJ eat '-ome of the bait, 
medi al attention .>tiould to 
.sOU.'l.t --.t !*!' e.

Because the .mticOagulant s 
requir. rejieattvl feedings to t>e 
effeitiv.-, the bait stations 
.sliould ; e maltit.iiiu»d and re- 
jilitiW.e'l 'when necessary for 
at 1-.I-4 r  consecutive day.s. 
TIk lit. Kjtit- of bait and number 
of ‘ alt -t.itions will dependupon 
the je. r--e of Infestation, txit it 
i.- : itt.-r to u.se tw  much than 
too little.

' 'll. I- all, or at least part, of 
the ro leiit- have been eliminat
ed, a fe-a ' ait .stations can be 
niaim.iiiied [lermanently to help 
prevent reinfestations. A 
clean-up . ampaign .sliould fo l
low your eradication program 
.ind luildings should be rat- 
prixifml a.- much as possible, 
■Aith all holes larger than 1 '4 
of an Inch being filled or cov- 
ere'l 'anth metal or hardware 
clotti. It the cleanup and rat- 
proofln. are done and main- 
talneii I rofierly, rats and mice 
will not have a chance to re
turn.

It’ - no disgrace to have rats 
or mire, iut to keep them is. 
.■\ddlUonal information on ro
dent- .ind rodent control may 
be obtalnisl from Larry J. Kill- 
go, 30 4 Federal Building, Wich
ita Falls, Texas, 7G301.
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.ATTEND STATE CONVENTION—Wichita 
county Farm Bureau was repix'seiited by 11 
delegates at the Texas Farm Bureau’ s doth 
annual convention held Dec. 2-5 In Abilene.

Pictured al the regi.siration tableare (fir.st 
row from left): .Mrs. Norman Roberts, Pres
ident; Mrs. Judy Wells; Mr.s. .Anna Mae 
Emmert; .Mrs. Ruth Dorris Gard, Office

Secretary; and Mr. J.W. Tole. (Second row 
from left are; Rep. Cliarles Finnell; .Mr. 
Carl Barnhill, Insurance .Agent; Mr. .Milton 
.McWhorter; Mr. Rex Wells; Mr. Kale.Martin, 
Sfieclal Agent; Mr. Wymore Downing; Mr. 
Jerry Padgett; Mr. Le.ster Brooks; and Mr. 
IiOys D. Barliour.

IP C o u n ty  
A g e n t  
N e w sB .T . HAWS

A new handliook for Texas 
cattle feeilers has just been 
FXjbll.Qied by the Texas .Agri
cultural Extension Service. It 
covers all aspects of cattle 
feeding, such as nutrition, feed 
preparation and storage,animal 
health, fe»»dlot management, 
feedlot planning and equipment, 
and waste management. County 
Exten.sloii Ageiitshaveinfurma- 
tion ixi oplerlng this new hand- 
iHJok.

• « • • «
Three new cotton varletles-- 

Tamcot SP37, 21 and 23--have 
what Dr. Luther Bird calls 
“ adversity resistance.’ ’ Bird, 
with the Texas .Agricultural I j -  
perlment .Station, developed the 
cottons to re.sl.st a ho.st of dis
ease and adversitle.s .such as 
bacterial blight, seed deter
ioration, seedling disease, 
Fusarlum and A'erticlllium wilt, 
and root knot nematodes. The 
cottons areal.so .storm resistant 
and early maturing,factorsthat 
proved critical this year due to 
unfavorable harve.st conditions 
In many areas.

• « • • ft
■A Fish Farming Conference 

at Texas .AAM University Jan
uary 3-4 will deal with .such 
Issues as pe.stlcides in .sur
face water.s, the feed cost- 
price squeeze, .successful fl.sli 
catch-out operations, .uid new- 
sped es and development s re
lating to crawfi.sh, shrimp and 
hydroponics. A meeting of the 
Catfish Farmers of Texas will 
be part of the conferente.ft * • • •

Governor Dolph Bri.scoe has 
Issued a challenge to Texas 
Agricultural leadersto become 
No. I In total agricultural in
come In the nation. Texas cur
rently ranks third. However, 
officials of the Texas Agricul
tural Exten.sion Service es
timate that with the continued 
growlh in Texas’ agricultural 
industry, the .state could be on 
top of the heap by 1980.

A look at a few factors shows 
that the No. 1 ,s[X)t Is within 
reach. In the pa.st five years 
Texas’ total agricultural in
come has Increased 48 percent, 
one of the highest in the nation. 
By compari.son, Texas’ total 
agricultural Income Increased 
only 18 percent during the per
iod 1960-68. So the state’ s 
agricultural indu.stry has tre
mendous momentum.

Hie .state’ s agricultural In
come totaleil $4,057 billion in 
1972 and Is projected at $6,519 
lilllton by 1976, far surpassing
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361
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the goal of $3.76 billion by 1976 
set by the Extension Service in 
1969. H ie potential for Texa.s 
to be No. I In the nation in 
agricultural income is there, 
said Extension Director Dr. 
John E. Hutchl.son, in .uinounc- 
ing the new goal. “ The key 
to reaching the goal depetids 
Ull the profitability of agncul- 
tural production--whdher or 
not farmers and ranchers will 
be able to get a reasonable re
turn on their investments.

Texa.s has available land re
sources plus emerging twhnol- 
ogy from agncultural research 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment .Station and U.S. De
partment of Agriculture to ex
pand crop and livestock pro- 
(Xictlon and processing indus
tries. Increasing dome.stlc and 
foreign markets for f<xxl .md 
fiber products sliould make It 
profitable for further increase 
production. Total cooperation 
and mutual support of all agen
cies and groups--pul>lic and 
prlvate--w111 l>e requlreii to 
help makes Tex.is the top agri
cultural state in the nation.

Among the leading agricul
tural commodities as far as 
growlh potential through 1980 
Is concerned are me.it animals, 
forage and hay, poultry and 
eggs, food grains, feed crops, 
cotton, oil crops (espi>clally 
soybeans) and vegetables.

Income from meat animals 
.should increase from $2.1 bil
lion la.St year to $3.5 billion. 
Food grains, such as wheat and 
rice are expected to make dra

matic Increases. Growth infeed 
crops, mainly grain sorghum 
and corn, is expected to more 
tlian double in the next elglit 
year.s.

Everyone in Wichita County 
is encourage*! to take a good 
look at the potential for agri
culture in this county. Hie 
goal of beoomin.' No. i in gross 
and n*>t avricuUure income is 
one that we can each have a 
part in and can be proud of at 
the same time. The goal would 
provide .real economic and hu
manitarian benefits.

DARTER
A sk Keeford

about this question:
“ Durtn. house<'Ieaning I 

came ufKin our Insurance 
policies. 1 can .see that our 
fire insurance is too low for 
today’ s inflated value of 
home and ftimishincs -- a 
total fire loss would leave 
us alKJUt $6,000 .short on 
in.surance. Can our policy 
lie brought to full value im
mediately
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Farm • Home - Yard 
HEADQUARTERS

Bulbs
r ulips 
Hyacinths 
Daffodils 
Crocuses 
Dutch Iris

ferti'lo m e

WmiHilZER
ana

NEW LAWN 
STARTER

PriiNt Yoar lawn
...shrubs and trees, too! 
Aids root system and con
ditions it to withstand the 
long hard winter.

Shrubs
Mulches
Peat Moss
Potting Soil
Fertilizer
Hanging Baskets
Planters i
Bird Baths
Statuary I

W E S E L L
B E R E N D
B R O S . E G G S

WE BUY PECANS
Insecticides - Farm & Veterinary Supplies 

Field Seeds - Feeds - Hay
PURINA CHOWS

BEREND BROS
510 N. Ave. B|569-2811
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Southside Elementanf 
Honor Roll

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--Ll€Hitenant Colonel (Doftor) Ronald 
n. Morley (rlKht) Is presented a plaque tn appreciation of his 
outstanding service as advisor to the Slieppard AFB Junior Officer 
Council from Sept. 1971 to Sept. 1973. Briradier General David W. 
Winn, vice commander, Sheppard Technical Training Center, 
presented the plaque at the Deceinlier Junior fXflcer Council 
meeting. Doctor Morley is a supervisor of the Dental Officers 
course at the School of Health Care Sciences at Sheppard. 
(O FnclA L  USAF PHOTO BY STAFF SERGEA.NT NORMAN E. 
K l’ HNl

Hardin Grade School 
Honor Roll

2nd Six Wt>eks 
GRADE 3

Kafer, Section 1: Gloria 
Beggs, Wendy Bonkowskl, 
Qiiisty Brtx-k, Ramona Bryant, 
David Carter, Regina Dinginon, 
Kim Dunn, Deanna Hamilton, 
Larrl sue Holcomb, Hoiqn How
ard, Danny Kauffman, Jimmy 
.Morgan, Dana Rivard, Tina 
Swalm, DeeDee Wllkerson.

Hayes, Section 2: l « r l  Ann
Allmon, Valerie Colto, Melissa 
Fuhrinan.

l.eltner. Section 3: Frankie 
Costa, Tammy lieasley, Royce 
Dorton, Anja WHlwrn.

Paskus, Section 4: Robin
Dunn, CUna l.ackey, Sharron 
Moschgat, Roy Mullens, Clay 
Olida, Steve Patty, Katherine 
Porterfield, George Rol>ertson, 
John Root, Gordon Smith. 

g r ad e  4
Wilson, Section I: l.onzo

Ivery.
Reynolds, Section 2: Douglas 

Hassell, Crystal Moon.
Olson, Section 3: Dennis

Hurst, Melonle Case.
Dunn, Section 4; Holl> Hud

dleston, Kelly Martin, Christie 
Pru«>tt, E1izal>eth Williams.

Smart, Section 5: Susan
Brumfield, Sherry Cox, Sherri 
Curry, Usa Fldallo, Janna 
Hamilton, Kevin Keene, Michael 
McCoy.

.-\ntee, Donald Rickels.
.MrSpadden, Section 2: Jerry 

Green.
Kerr, Section 5; Karla 

Adams, Wendell Beggs, Amy 
Bruendl, Sid Chambers, Shir* 
ley Collyott, Glen Fields, 
Terri Gaston, Bol)by Morrow, 
Rel>ecca Woodall.

GRADE 3
Sliipp, Section 1: Darla

Bllyeu, Gary Bolden, Carrie 
Brown, Karen Carter, Kathy 
Engcl(finger, Tersa Fullerton, 
Mark Goins, Angle Kasper, 
LeaJin McPhall, Karen Payne, 
Leslie Smiley, Marguerlta 
Umlah.

Nitzel, Section 2: Timmy 
Cornelius, Laura DeGreve, 
Glriger Ener, Melody caazener, 
Donna Newhouse, Danny Powell, 
Sandra Spurlock, Brenna Stand- 
lee.

Fullerton, Section 3: Kenny 
Altic, Wayne Cray, Jeff Dozier, 
Laura Drake, David Llffick, 
Steve Moffett, Unda Petit, 
Jimmy Phillips, Nally Reed, 
Patricia Strahan, Lori Thomas, 
Brock Utter, Jon Walworth, 
Shane Wright, Dennis Brown.

GRADE 4
Owen, Section 1: Charles 

Cerveny, Amy Hall, Anita Lang, 
Tracy I.ewis, Mark McClurkan, 
Loretta McChrdy, Nlta Moore, 
T rade Morton, Clarlsa Nor- 
riss, Thomas Phillips, James 
Riccitello.

Koller, Section 2: Jeffrey 
Arnold, Melanie Arthur, 
Michael Asklns, Perry CUrry, 
lo r l McClain, Kathy Roy, Cindy 
Rutledge, Bruce Wasserzleher.

Steele, Section 3: Trent An
derson, Kim Campt>ell,Stephan 
Clark, Tim Hodgson, Glnny 11- 
ten, Debra Muller, Donna Rut- 
U>dge, Mary Schmidt, Bryan 
Stringer, Carla Wolf, Rhonda 
Delong.

GRADE 5
Taliaferro, Section 1: Jackie 

Alexander, Karen Bryan, Don
ald Disney, Kelly Easter,Kathy

A m erican s are marrying 
m ore, d ivorcing m ore, having 
fewer babies, but still sacri 
ficing m any w om en's lives 
to ch ild b irth .

According to the Vital Sta 
tUtics Report, there were 2.2 
million marriages in 1972, a 
three percent rise over the 
year before.

•

Divorces continued to 
grow more common, too, with 
Florida and Arkansas register 
ing the biggest increa.ses whik' 
Delaware and .Michigan ha<l 
the deepest drops in divorce

GRADE 5 
Grady, Section 1: Marlene

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Burkburnett Jr. High Basketball 
Schedule 1973-74

DATE DAY TEA.M PLACE OTADE ■n.\i.
Dei’ . 3 Monday •McArthur Here 7,8,9 5.-00
Dec. 6 Thur.sday Guanah There 7,8,9 sax)
Dec. 10 .Monday Vernon There 7,8,9 5S00
Dec. 13 Thur.sday Electra There 7,8,9 5«)0
Dec. 17 Monday Quanah Here 7,8,9 5W0
Jan. 3 Thursday a ty  View There 7,8 6:30
Jan. 4, S W'.F. Tournament There 8
Jan. 7 Monday low-a Park There 7,8,9 5XK)
Jan. 14 Monday Reagan There 7,8 4X)0

Rider There 9 6»0
Jan. 17 Thursday Uectra Here 7,8,9 5»0
Jan. 18, 19 Frl.-Sat. W.F, Tournament There 9
Jan. 21 Monday lUrschl Here 7,8 4ax)

W.F. Pups Here 9 6«0
Jan. 2 1 Thur.sday Hlrschi There 9 6S0Q

A’emon Tournament There 7,8
Jan. 28 .Monday Hlrschi There 7,8 3:30

W.F. Pups There 9 6m
Jan. 31 Thursday Iowa Park Here 7,8,9 5a)o
Eel'. 4 Monday Reagan Here 7,8 4X)0

Rider Here 9 6.*00
Feb. 7 Thursday Hlrschi Here 9 5:V
Feb. 11 Monday Vernon Here 7,8,9 sax)

Question:

Is Lone Star doing 
everything it can

to hold down costs?

;

We re operating more 
efficiently than ever be
fore But our costs are go 
mg up none the less... just like yours 

For instance, the interest rates on 
money we have to borrow for con
structing new gas supply systems have 
increased dramatically. These rates 
have recently been at all time highs.

Within the last 18 months, we have 
invested nearly $100 million
□  to build a large diameter, 400-mile 

pipeline from West Texas to the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area,

□  for other facilities along this pipeline,
□  to attach major new reserves and
□  to pay for well drilling by producers... 
all for the purpose of assuring con
tinuing natural gas supplies to our 
customers.

These investments don't even in
clude the cost of all the gas we must 
buy to fill the line. In 1969, natural gas

cost US about 19 
cents per thou

sand cubic feet. 
Recently we paid more than 85 cents 
for major new supplies And the price 
is still rising.

Costs like these are the price Lone 
Star must pay for your continuing nat
ural gas supplies It's important that 
you understand our need for adequate 
rates so we can continue to deliver 
clean gas energy to your home for 
winters to come.

We’re doing everything possible to 
hold down controllable costs But even 
with gradual rate increases, natural 
gas from Lone Star will still be your 
most economical and efficient non
polluting fuel A

Lone Star Gas
Clean Energy for Today and Tomorrow
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Proof Of Legal Deer Required Of Hunters
Fullerton, Jody Gilbreath, 
Oieryl Heptner, Amberllester, 
Chuck McCullough, Brenda 
Minors, Janies Schnltker.

Ander.son, Section 2: Tiffany 
Alvey, Roliert Delong, .Mark 
ilot/e I.India LiiCOH. lUfkvHays, Linda LaCoe, Ricky 
McGrath, Barbara Miller, Car
oline Phillips, Rena Thaxton.

Fore, Section 3: We.sley
Hraz.dll, Tracy Hudson, Susan 
Lifflck, Mary Robln.son, Linda 
Sparkman, James Strahan.

More Marriages 
-F e w e r Babies

AUSTl.N--Once the deer is 
down and field dresse<l, what 
mu .S t the hunter do to get his 
venl.son ready for the oven, 
legally'*

Fir.st, he must attach the 
proper tag from his hunting 
llcen.se to the deer.

If the hunter has bagged an 
anterless deer then he Is also 
re<)ulred to attach an anterless 
deer permit or .special tag that 
he receives from the landowner 
to the foreleg of the deer.

Then It can be transported 
directly to the hunter’ s home 
or to a commercial plant.

If the Venison Is to be shared, 
a legllile note .signed t>y the 
per .son who killed the deer inu.st 
be attached to each portion given 
to other persons. The note 
must also li.st the address of 
the one wfio kllle<l the deer, 
date of kill, hunting license

numl>er and name of raJich and 
county wtiere killed.

This signed (Kx'urnent must 
remain with the carcass or any 
portion of it until the deer is 
finally processed and delivered 
to its ultimate destination, in 
the home or a commercial proc
essing facility.

Do not remove the head of 
any deer until the carcass has 
l>een processed and delivered 
to its final de.stinatlon. But you 
may skin the deer if you wl?Ji 
and remain within the law.

The final 'Jestinatlon is de
fined as a per.son’ s home or a 
commercial pruces.sing facility 
where the deer is finally proc
essed.

It Is lawful for a hunter to 
process a deer in camp as long 
as he keeps the proper tag from 
his hunting license, the proper 
anterless permit or anterless

tag with the proces.sed meat 
until such meat is delivered to 
a commercial locker plant or 
tlie residence of the per.son kill
ing the deer.

Ihirpose of these regulations, 
according to the Parks ancl 
Wildlife Department, is to in
sure that all legally taken 'leer 
can lie identified t)y game ward
ens and still permit a person 
to properly care for the meat 
thereliy Insuring some fine 
steaks, roa.sts, chili and .saus
age during the coming sea.son. 

« • « • »
DON’T .MESS WITH GKU.MPY

AUSTIN—He’ s a hermit, a 
murderer and a glutton, and 
Uiat’ s quite a lot to l>e when 
you are a three and one-half 
pound black bass.

Grumpy doesn’t like com
pany. He crushed seven sun- 
fidi to death against the sides

of his 5G-galIon aquarium at 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department’ s Heart of the Hills 
experimental fl.sherles .station 
near Kerrvllle. He killed a 
potential mate.

Grumpy expects to be fed 
regularly. He thinks frogs are 
nice, and he makes sure they 
don’t get a .second kick wtien 
tliey are thrown into his tank. 
He’ ll take on Justat>out anything 
which comes his way that could 
be food, and that’s no exag
geration.

r
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Region No. 2 - Dist. 21 Burk Riding Club Banquet Is Held
by Boblile Kllnkerman

Here I am writing my final 
write-up for the r*irkt>umett 
Riding Club. I have enjoyed 
writing for the Club for the 
past two years, t/ut I ’ m real 
happy to pass it on to a great 
writer, Mrs. Norman Roberts 
CWanda as everyone calls herj. 
She is a very dependable per
.son and I know .she will do a 
good job.

We had our Cluli banquet 
Saturday nletit, which we al
ways look forwarl to. TTils is 
w+ien we get our awarls for 
the year from the Club. We 
had our banquet tn the high 
school cafeteria, and it was 
really decorate<l nicely. We 
wl.sh to thank tho.se who were 
respon.sible for the fine job.

We had Prlnes to cater the 
affair for u.s. The food was 
very good and the ladies pre
pared some delirious goodies 
for us to eat after the meeting 
and awards.

The first place winners in 
each division received an as- 
socUitloii belt luckle and every 
one of the (<her winners re
ceived trophies. Our queen, 
•Miss Denita Roberts, received 
a queens belt luckle and 1973 
princess. Miss JuaniceGriffith, 
and 1974 princess Miss Stacy 
Bab«>r, lioth received engraved 
necklaces.

The winners were; Pee W(*e 
Girls — Starla Brown, Cindy 
Hoover, Tambra Ttioniton, 
Cindy Spanable, Stacy Bal<er, 
and Juanice Griffith; Pee W’(>e 
Boys--Patrlck Perkins, Terry 
Holly, Bryan Perkins, .Steven 
Douglas, Garen Jackson, Jef
frey Griffith, and St<>phen 
Baber; Jr. Girls--Joy Klinker- 
man, Jan Kllnkerman, Donna 
Klinkerman, .Ann Iloldenie.s-, 
and Denita Roi>erts; Jr. Boys-- 
Jay Holly, .Monty Kemo, Dennis 
Douglas, Jotin Spanable, and 
Johnny Elliott; Int. Girls-Janle 
Rolierts, Wendy Holdeniess, 
Sharon Thornton, and Brenda 
Caniposs; Int. Boys—Tom Low
ery; Senior Womari--Dt-e cox, 
Pam Bat'er, RoMne Kllnker
man, Sandy Jackson and 
Phyllis Kllnkerman (who rie<l 
for fourth plai e>.

Senior Men-- J.f . .stewart, 
Wendell Goins, Elmer Kllnker
man, Frank Smith and Robert 
Brown.

.All of these winners worked 
very hard for this awanl. We 
are proud of them.

.Mrs. Wanda Rol'erts showed 
slides of parades.

Sunday the Sheppard Hut'had 
a trophy playday. some of uur 
Burk dub members attended 
and won the high politt clut' 
trofihy. Joy Klinkerman was 
the high point Jr. Girl and

brought home a trophy. We 
tliank the .Sheppard Club lor 
inviting us over.

There wa.' a regional meet
ing held In Vernon. .Attending 
from the Ixirk duti were Wen- 
'iell and Dreda Goins, Frank 
Smith, Elmer and BobUe 
Klinkerman.

We want to thank Mr. Hurley 
Me dung for such a good meet
ing. There was a lot of <fis- 
cus.slon on the upcoming years 
activities and a lot of opinions

were stressed.
We are looking forward to 

the convention in Six Flags Inn 
tills coining January. W'e will 
have .^x delegates from the 
Hurk dub to attend.

Our next meeting will be 
held on January 3 and will tie 
a very important meeting to all 
memliers and upcoming new 
meml'er s.

We wiiii everyone a happy 
holida'. season and hope our 
new year will t>e an even greater 
one.

AMERICAN
PARTS

LARGE STOCK OF NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
.'Jiop (^en For 

.Automotive Repair'' 
Mechanic

FR.ANK MAI 1 DRY

569-3322
If No Amtwf S49-2312
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RB^JTALS

FOK KFXT--2li«lri>omtraiU>r. 
cVmral heat and air. SllO.OO 
monthly. After 2 p.m. rail 
692-842r, or '.()9-103< . U-tfi

FOR RE NT--!, afe on 'klahnaia 
cut‘ iff 1 door iiouth )f Jiui 
Houston. txi-ellent lo< anon. 
Oood .leal for expenen' ed 
■ouple. See Mrs. Sii.lt* Cm 
re.ir house'. l»-2ti

FOR RLXT- - LA M.AlaON— 
2 bedriAim ; ncX apartments, 
air conditioned, alceh fumi.*.- 
ed, fenced, cu' and wat -̂r paid. 
Washer aid dr, er. KA.iO t .  
Sycamore. 5t9-0O2T or 723- 
1093. 8-tf,

F‘ 'R RE N T--: trailer lots and 
one all .ss.se. ; all 7'i9-49'39.i:-8f.
FOR REiNT—Furnished 1 led- 
room hoc. se aith Carport. Tear.. 
Small child accepted. No pets. 
(309 E. 4e. •- -2'i:<. 49-tfc

E-iR R1NT-- .T.ac 3 room 
funil ed IS.--. No pet -. *11 
r.. -4reet. 'r9-2>'-S8. 1*-U

C R PENT-- lean 1 e ir  s-c
fKJIIl;-. i r i i r ,  f : “ ; =sl a.-»
vari. ;1k-1' loset *■ *-
311,*. r-*t-

Neville Apts.
rumisted a:.d J.ofanust.e<i 
a ie, two Uld t! ree leilrooms. 
.Swsmminf pool. . all *69- 
00.3". Manat-er, Ajt. ,Mrs. 
vÂ al Suites. '.o-tR

FOR RENT--Fumished 2 bed
room apartment. entral heat. 
Electric kitchen. Carpor.
Royal .Manor .Vpt.. :2" :s.
Harwell. 36 9-2828. T-tR

FC'R RENT— Eh*drooni and i -ath. 
I'tilltles fumlstied. *.'4 Ea-»t 
3rd. 'a ll 3'i.)-3733. 17-tfc

FOR RENT--2 : edrrwm frame 
hou-e. Walking 11 stance of 
tow;,. 1<13 Avenue E’. Phone 
*i€'--2S-7. I'-tR

FOR RENT--.s-,all furnistied 
houae. 2n’. .. .Wenue o. l7-lt

FUR RENT--3 .«dr cc. lea;, 
mol'ile hou..>, fund -7e-1. en- 
tral '.eat 4. air. Fen> ed ■.ard. 
Wat--r ir.d ■•r pal;. Ill 1 2 
t.. -1‘ street, 'all Mr-. Payne 
■ifter '  r-.rn. sjiQr,-- -, ,-l77g.

r-It

FOR HE.NT--2 ,-dr«-;. un- 
fumi'4'.e'i . \la'-'r alid ,ar‘ a.-e 
paid. .\I ; ni-e in >• Ue
home. ' ontact 3-2' 31. .cfter

p.m.. '- 738. -It-

."OR RE^NT--i edp;am fum- 
l.shed i.ou-e. 'dr alendale. 
Call .dter 1;3': p.m. 769-3020.

l*-tR

REAL ESTATE

0-And H 
HEAL ESTATE

NE'.y H'lME;-, completed, 
ready to w rupy. Total elec- 
t r l ' , Full:. I arpetwi.

NEAR :irTHaDE, 3 bed
room 1 3 4 iaths, 2-car 
tra ra. e.

TWO MCE LOTS. Ideal 
for mobile homes.

MOE31.E HOME .and larcre 
R)t. Fully <arp»ted. Com- 
plitely fenced.

(Members, .Multiple UstinR 
Service')

Mtes.............569-0033
1308 Sheppard Road

569-0362
Cpen 9S)0 a.m. to 5j00 p.m.

Frame and Brick Homes FOR 
S.\I E. in ElurklHini.Ht .uid Wich
ita Falls. Nur-TEX-Kealty, 
569-2111. 15-3tc

PIONEER 
REAL ESTATE

01 1' F.ASinoNED SERMCE 
IN A NEW WND y3F WAV

TW I ' LOTS: Could ie  used 
to Itilld a home -m or park 
a mo', lie home.

7 and 13 a . RE TH.iv TS of 
Ian-! for residetitial or . om- 
mercial u.se. Pn- <h1 to sell.

FOR THE NEW IV-'A ED 
COl’ PI E: 2 l>e<lro<jnis a-uti 
liv l" roo.T. and leii. .ar- 
peted thru-out. - al 1 u a l Out 
hOw east voc m-. own thl: 
home.

Fi'R sale  H r e n t -- 3
; »druom home. . ait-.ted 
C.Pa-OUt. futcl.en h-;: e le  - 
tr: -AOl ;' a1th l.iu le n-t.
and U-4 warf.er.

569-2341

Nltc.--, . . . . 
Wanda . .

- \ . Av.- L

76 9-.-i 11J

I C>H S.ALl 
ROSE I AWN .VDDi nON 

106 lilYlANE--2b.H lroom , 
both and luilt-ln .laraite on 
paved curl'ed -treiK. In
cludes .-40VC a. refli iterator, 
lar.e p»tan triw-s.

Call Cliff Wampler, 
569-146-1 or ■ ■ '-3206.

12-tfc

ECnJoy IXirkbumett with I'.s’ 
M W M W M M M M M M M M

HAVE' YOU A LARGE 
F.AMII Y —  You mu .St s»*e 
this air conlltion«'d, 1 1 "2 
.story, 2 bath trick home on 
2 lots with 2-car ai-jce.

REDE ‘- " R  ATE 1' Insl R- ‘ *it- 
2 '.sHlroom-, neu arr.'t. 
Near shiyppi.'-,. . enter.

Larg e  :  issira,;!. oiier 
home. Hu e .•cr..,',- and Rw. 
Fence<l. '•4,76.,*.

REDV' EI --  i:n.. loan -Hi
this 3 ! isiriKnii in  k. Den, 
itUlt-lRs, ct4;tral '..■•it air. 
Fence-l.

A-SSl'ME : CAN— Ni-e 3 
U*droom with sf ..-l -1 hr.:. 
Lar feiicisj %ari.

Loise Bean 
Realty

’ J-232I ><79-39k6

' ASSOCWTES
lUILOERS
DEVELOPERS

P. O. BOX 607 BCRKBl'RNETT, TEXAS 

BED RIVER e x p r e s s w a y

For Sale NEW HOMES
NOW NEAR COMPLETION

BRICIC, WOOD SWNGLE ROOFS, 2,000 3(j. FT. 
AND ABOVE IN UVING SPACE, S-4 BEDROOMS, 
2 BATHS, DE34 L FIREPLACE, WATER WELLS 
a v a il a b l e , a r y  s e w e r , i/z a c r e  m o n c s . 

• • • • •
WE WILL b it LD ON THE LOT OF VOUR CHOICE.

1.2 ACRE LOT- NOW AVAILABLE IN BL’RX- 
BURNETT.

• • • • •
ALSO, 57 LOTS AVAILABLE IN WICHITA FALLS 
1 BLOCK FROM WEEK'S PARK GOLF COURSE.

OFFICE LOCATED I BLOCK NORTH OF MATHIS 
CHEVROLET ON THE CORNER OF GRACE AND 
THE RED WVER EXPRESWAY.

CONTACT Jim Standlee 56Q-1I35 
Mirzi Standlee 56Q-I376 
Virgil Mills 560-3396

WANTED

Part-Time :'u.^t'xlian needed, 
.apply First Baptist , 316 E. itt. 
or call 569-143 1. 13-U-

MRS. HOI'SEWIEK 
Have a nea and intere.stin: 
career. If you have amtution. 
Avon ad 11 train you. We need 
Representatives in RandMt, 
Gramtfield and Devol, (Jkla. 
Call Ikjulse Lee, collect, (817) 
322-0768 or write fvix 1898, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, 76307, 

ir,-2tc

HELP WANTED--Typlst, i 
days a week for approximately 
3 months. .Must t-e vood t\pist 
and speller. Send resume to 
P.O, Box 906, Burklumett, 
Texas "6354. IT.-tfi

FOR SALE SERVICES

PEC.4NS FOR SALE - - 45C 
pound. '20 Berry .street, fill one 
569-33 7 7. 15-Itc

TAKE IP  PAYMENTS on my 
l'97l ChevroKH MalllHi. Good 
6as mlleaite. l*hone 569-3287 
anytime. 15-Itc

FOR SAI.E--1969 Valiant, 6- 
cyllnder, .lutoniatic. Brand new 
tires. S750.00. Call 569-3276.

15-ltp

FOR S.\LE'--For a rtft of love, 
that kt<eps on loving -- a 
n'.n.stertHi Per.slan Cat. Peggy 
Darter, 5C9-2691 or 569-0538.

14-3fp

FOR SALE— 1966 Chevrolet 
Nation Wagon. 282 engine, air 
.'ondltioned, power .steering, 
automatic transml.ssion. Good 
lon.lition, .See Harry Elliott, 
'4:9-3322. 13-tfc

FOR SAl E —Small Welch Mare. 
Exceptionally gentle with child
ren. .\pproximately 3 1 2 years 
oM. 427 West Third, phone 
569-3214. 15-ltp

F‘ 'R SALE--1970 Dodge Chal- 
len.er, 318 engine, .Automatic 
transtni.ssion with air, clean 
car. call 569-0538 after 5p.m.

15-ltc

I .MUNLMt.NTS 
The finest available any
where. Sales A Service. 
Also curb setting, your .'*t- 
isfaction a Aa'ST.’ :
JOHN SLACK 569-I09I

fire : WOOD
Unseasoned, Split-Oak 

$19.00 rick, picked up 
$25.00 rick, delivered and 

stacked
ShP-lOTI i5-2tc

FOR SAl.E — Monuments, 
nationally advertised lAanes. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd, phone 569-3753.

32-tfc

^We have a new truck load | 
I of ROSE BUSHES, ER llT  
'TR E E S  and Flow  EKING | 
I SHRUBS. ,

BL'RKNLRSIRY I
569-2494 603 Slieppard Kd. |

* Repair Plumbing
* Roto-Rooter Service
* Tree Surgery 
CALL RAY JACKSON 
855-4841 or .Night, 322-8497

H E L r  B U I L D  
O P R O R T U N I T V

I

SERVICES

F O R E IG N  9 
A U T O

New A Used Volkswagen Parts
P e " * " . r  B f i 0 . 0.411 

1 0 3  E 3 r d  S t .

IN MEMORY OF MY 
HUSBAND 

C.F. (Hud) Bohner 
.And Dedicated To Him On Cui

50th Wedding Anniversary, 
December 13, 1973

Ckice upon a happy time 
There came Into my life 
Someone very wonderful 
And I liecame his wife.

And with a very thankful 
heart

I wish for you today
All the happiness I ’ve known
Since flr.st you came my way.

.Maude Hohner

Guaranteed
Sewing Machine RE PAIR

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

569-268"

W ILLIAM C. STEWARD 
G#f1#rol Gui'lm.**'
Salts and St'> ct 

1)02 aOVER DRIVE 
For Appo.nimtnts 56R-1209

Country Store 
4430 Old Burk Rd. 

855-0821
WEEKLY DRAWING FOR 
GASOLINE. Win 5 to 20 
gallons. MONTHLY DRAW
ING for expensive gift. Need 
not be present to ysin. Come 
In and See Us. W'e are Out 
TO PLEASE YOU!

9-tfc

C o lo r j i i l  Y i j e  W r e a t h s  
M ^ d e  W it h  A  S w fe e t T o iic h
If It's time Ui loss out your old 

re-used Christmas decorations 
and bring in some new, try ex
perimenting with an assortment 
of brightly colored Christm as 
candies to make some creative 
decorations for walls, windows, 
mantels and mirrors

One of the easiest and pret
tiest of holiday decorations is 
the candy wreath Eguipmeni 
for the job  includes som e 
florists wire, a straightened 
coat banger or length of wire of

HOME REPAIR 
Hoof repair, carprtiter, tile, 
floor tile, paneling. How 
may we help you’’ Call 
569-3280. Ask for la rn .

:-tfc I

W A T E R  W E L L S  
D R IL L E D

P U M P S  R E P A IR E D
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas •tO-I2tc

RREWOOD FOR SALE-- Call 
RandliAt, 281-3230 after 5 p.m.

11-tfc

MARY KAY .AND MR. K Cos
metics. Norma Gregory. 703 
Sycamore, cali 569-1012 
after 5 p.m. 2-tfc

FOR s a le  , - nREWOOD, 
.‘•L-.'.lulte. Delivered & stacked. 
.CO.OO rick, .135,00 cord. Seven 
days a week. 569-1271, 15-4t

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACK HOE WC»PK

COTTON CX)ZM

569-3962

THORNTON'S

•Maytag Sales A Service, new 
washers, dryers, dldiwa.sh- 
ers, disposals. Service A 
Repair on all makes. Keys 
made. Scls.sors A Hoes 
Siarpened. 415 North Ave. 
B, 56 9-3155. 13-tfc

com parable th ickn ess, clear 
plastic for wrapping, some red 
and green rihhon and Niws. a 
small pair of scissors, and, ol 
course, a variety of colorful 
hard candies

Decorative wreaths are sim
ple to make with these instruc
tions from the National C onfec
tioners Association

W rap each piece of candy in 
the clear plastic, binding the 
base with thin florists' wire 
Then, place the piece of candy 
next to the heavy wire and at
tach It w iih a bit of the ihin w ire 
on the candy Continue binding 
the candies until the thicker 
wire IS lull ol colors, then bend 
the candy-laden wire into a cir
cle to form the wreath

Tie the nhhons and bows to 
the candies and wire to add ex
tra color, perhaps adding a few 
candy canes or pepperm int 
sticks as well Then hang the 
finished wreath on the door or 
wi n do w to of f e r  a s we e t  
welcome to holiday visitors

There's no need to store away 
this decoration for the following 
year W hen the holiday is over, 
take the wreath apart piece by 
piece and have a sweet eating 
time

TV and Radio Tul'ss Te.sted 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0 321. 50-tfe

FOR SALE--1964 Ford .station 
■A-au-on. 569-3046. 15-ltr

'-!!RRY S.AL is now a merry 
al. She used Blue lai.stre rug 

and uphoLstery (leaner. Rent 
electric sh arn pooer, $1. 
W'arker’ .s in Parker Pla^a, 15-1

FOR SALE--Coldspot 2-door 
refrigerator. Large bottom 
freezer, good condition. White. 
Phone 569-2373. 15-ltc

Your oM furniture made
BETTER THAN NEW!

FERN'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

600 Oklahoma CUt-Off 

569-0101

f t f l  fSniM IfS  RNAl iTT « 0RAMftNSMtP 
fAStSfRVICf RfASONABlt PRICES

FILL SAND TOP SOIL 
Drtveyvay Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work,dumptrucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A. L. ElUott 569-1310

VY ANTED

WA.VTED TO BUY - - Volks
wagen s and other foreign car.s 
for .salvage. Foreiai .Auto, 
103 E. Third. 569-0411.

48-tfc

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE--411 \ E. Lst 
Street - - riirt Stnia.s nftsand 
decorations, a ga.s stove witli 
therrno.stat, dishe.s, nice ( loth- 
inc, and ml.se. 15-ltf

GARAGE SALF.--9II Mimosa-- 
Thursday, f tdda\ A Saturday, 
9S10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Toys, 
(lothes, and household items.

15-ltc

WILL DOHOU.SEWORKhy hour, GARAGE .SAI.E--1200 Cheryl, 
day, or week. Contart: Juanita* Burktumett. .Saturday, Dec.
Smith, 317 E. 7th; leave note,  ̂ a.m. till ? r'RXhe.s,

15-ltc bikes, ml.se. 15-lt

WANTED-Waitres.s for evening 
.shift. Inquire at Johmy’ - 
Texaco, Randlett, rjklahoma. 
281-3352. 13-tfc

HELP w a n t e d --W aitress and 
dl'iiwashpr wanted. Apply In 
person to Joe Kauthen, Under
wood’ s, Parker Plaza. 14-tfc

NOTICES
NOTICE

CUSTOMERS of .Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, PICK UP any un
finished sewing Immediately. 
Phone 569-2719. 15-It

FOR SALE-- 1964 Plymouth 
Fury. New tires, new battery. 
Perfect condition. .ALSO: Boat, 
motor, trailer, like new. ALSO: 
Firewood. Call 569-2819.

15-ltp

FOR HOMEMADE Fresh Apple 
Cakes, Pecan Pies, Fudge, 
Divinity, and Peanut Brittle, 
call Mrs. Hodg.son, 569-1965 
or 5C9-3462. 14-lt

Reduce .safe A fast with GoBese 
Tablets A E-Vap “ water pills” . 
Comer Drug Store. 15-8tp

FOR SALE—1969 Chevy II. Good 
shape, gofxl tires. Clean. See 
al 507 1/2 Tidal, .Mid-Town 
Trailer Park. <300.00.

U-ltc

FORSALE-Good 1962 CafJlllat. 
Hoad ready. Only $225,00. 
Call 569-1651. 517 .Magnolia.

15-lt(

FOR SALE--Used refrigerator, 
go.00; 6 ft. trailer axle, 1 3/4 
Inch square steel, $35.00. 569- 
0584 . 511 Park Street. 15-lt

.SUPER .sutff, sure nuf! Tfiat’s 
ftlue Lustre for cleaning car
pets. Rent electric sharnpooer, 
$1. Wacker’ s in Parker Plaza.

15-lt

EWELL'S HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

QUAUTY WORK- 
FREE ESTIMATES

Ca rpent ry • Con c r et 
Palntlng'Roof Repair 

1102 Oieryl Cr. Ph. 569-0600

^ A BE .Music

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A rts
Books

C r a f t s

627 E. 4th 
Stale Licensed

Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet, e«pre- 
lenc^ workers, constant 
supervision.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
•MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Weakly

J/ecUik 
7Ijo>

from JOK GILLF.SPIE
V\ith dll the publicity given 
to the shocking report of 
malnutrition even among 
well-to-do families in the 
L'.S. many homemakers mav 
wonder whethi'r they are in 
fact supplying an adequate 
diet of the many essential 
nutrients to their family, A 
careful reading of "Family 
Fare, Food Management 
and Recipes” published by 
the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture 
will help to assure any 
mother of proper family 
nutrition. This booklet is 
obtainable 1  ̂ writing for 
"Home and Garden Bulletin 
»1” from the U.S. Govt. 
Printing O ffice . Washington, 
D.C. 20402 and enclosing 
30<

302 E. 3rd ST. 
lURKBURNER PH. M 9-225I

Christmas candles and dec
orations are a real flrehaz- 
ard. Point out the dangers 
to children, and what to do 
In emergency, so that the 
blessed Christmas will not 
be marred by tragedy.

W A M P L E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE ■O' 

BURKBURNEH PH. S69 I461

20r<
on all

O

OFF
Custom

Welding Service
Fences, corrals, small 
fundings, garages, carports

S69-0.S87 or 569-2513

•JUivin^ t^oom  S u  rn i iu re

BILLS T .V ., FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
301 N. AVE. D Burkburnett

All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C ________  Phone 569-3333



Crossword Puzzle
U U R K B L R N K T T  IN fO R M F K / S T A H , T H U R S D A Y , DLCF MBKR 13, 1V73 BAG! 13

ACROSS
1. Under- 

(round 
railroad 

7. Wander
13. Satiafy
14. Venerator
15. Bread 

ingredient
16. Trenches
17. Pert girl
19. Color
20. Tree
22. Fix again
24. Aural organ
27. Mother
28. Average
20. Accomplish
30. Those in

power
32. Doctor: 

slang
34. Margin
35. Academic 

title
37. Find the

il.K
40. Hebrew 

tribe

jiace 
39. Possesses

41. Woman’s 
hat

44. Easily

Antw*t to Puitl*

51. Island: poet. 12. Bitter vetch
52. Hasten 18. Indian tent
53. Not fat 10. Danger 

remembered 54. Nuisance 20. Among
. 55-Poem 21. Sound

A^'omobile 5®. Goes astray 23. Unhappy 
50. Thou 25. Entrance

28. Italian city 
d o w n  31. Places of

1. Enemy instruction
agent 32. Network

2. Rubber tree 33. End pas-
3. Sandy sage: music

seashore 34. Cattleman
4. Lave 36. Loud noise
5. In motion 38. Ranch
6. You animals
7. Sun god 41. Metal clasp
8. Allow to 42. Fail to keep

enter 43. Reverberate
9. Satellite 44. Indian tribe

10. Device for 45. Listen
stopping 48. Desires

11. Permit____ 49. Help_________

Firearms In Vehicle 
Not Safe Practice

AI’ST1N--Hunting from a ve
hicle on private land may l>e 
le^al, Isit it .sure isn’t .safe,ac
cording to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department hunting 
safety officlal.s.

Statistics complied from the 
"Hunter Ca.sualty Reports" 
sutmiltted by department game 
Martlens siiow loaded guns in
side or in the vicinity of ve
hicles accounted for approx
imately 22 percent of the re
ported 34 hunting accidents 
from Sept. 1, 1972, to .Aug. 31, 
1973.

from Congressman

Six of the 28 fatalities for 
this time period involved loaded 
firearms and vehicles.

According to officials, most 
of the injuries were to the upper 
body of the vlrtlm and were 
caused by maneuvering fire
arms in limited quarters or 
using the vehicle as a gun re.st.

Curles.sness accounted for 
the majority of vehicle-fire
arms accidents. For example, 
many of the victims shot white 
they were pulling a firearm by 
the muzzle from the back seat 
or gun rack.

WASHINGTON 
REPORT

The energy .stiortage is .still 
with us and by all reports it 
can l>e expect^ to tlghtim as 
the winter progresses.

This week, 1 am moving along 
several fronts in an effort to 
deal with certain specific as
pects of the energy .shortage; 
unnecessary auto emis.sion con
trols which use excess energy, 
home in.sulation which can cut 
down on Miergy for heating, and 
the current .»4i'ortages of casing 
and drill rigs so necessary to 
expansion of dome.stlc oil and 
gas production.

This week, 1 plan to offer 
new legislation in the Congress 
which will provide a federal 
Income tax deduction to home- 
owners and small liusinessmen 
who Improve thelev el of insula
tion in their homes and tus- 
Inesses. Such action should 
conserve additional amounts of 
energy now being u.sed to heat 
poorly - in.sulated homes and 
Ixisinesses.

I am also drafting new leg
islation which would exempt 
non-pollution areas from auto 
emission control devices now 
built on late-model cars. These 
devices Ixirn excessive amounts 
of energy at a time when we 
cannot afford such a luxury in 
the rural non-polluted areas of 
our nation. Pollution control 
is very important in metropol
itan areas, Init in rural areas, 
energy conservation ea.slly 
takes precedence over the need 
to control auto emissions. 1 
am exploring ways to draft leg
islation which not only will al
low persons to remove emis
sion control devices on cars 
operated in non-polluted rural 
areas, Ixit would also end the 
expense of having those de
vices In.stalled at all, as long 
as the car was to be operated 
away from areas of high pol
lution density.

This past week, 1 urged the 
Cost of Living Council to re
move price controls on steel 
tubing. Several Independent oil 
and gas men in the 13th Con
gressional District of Texas 
have told me that they are 
standing ready to dnk new wells 
in search of additional oil and 
gas supplies, Ixit are stlmled 
in their plans by a lack of steel 
tubing used for drill-stem :ind 
well casing. Removal of price 
controls, combined with the re
ductions announced by theauto- 
moUle manufacturers, should 
encourage the .steel Industry to 
produce more tulilng.

Another shortage which is 
keeping some Ixislnessmen 
from oil and gas drilling is a 
lack of drill rigs. The Industry 
is moving now to make a num
ber of older rigs useable txit 
this will apparently be Inaif- 
flcient to meet demand. 1 am 
also having legl.slatlon drafted 
which I hope to introduce soon

which would provide a tax in
centive for con.structlon of new 
drilling rigs In this country.

It is important that we get 
these measures liefore the Con
gress before it adjourns forthe 
Holidays. If we do, the new 
proposals can be l>efore their 
appropriate committees early 
next year. I am particularly 
hopeful that the measures de- 
.4aied to encourage increased 
home insulation and more dril
ling rigs can be considered by 
the Ways & .Means Committee 
as it considers overall tax re
form early next year.

W..\SHlNGTON- Congressman 
Bob Price issued the following 
statement upon confirmation by 
the Congress of Gerald Ford 
as Vice President:

wish to Join those com
mending my friend and col
league Gerald Ford upon his 
confirmation as Vice President 
of the United States. Jerry 
takes a place in history as the 
first man selected for the Vice 
Presidency under the new proc
ess provided under the .25th 
Amendment to the Constitution. 
He deeply deserves a place in 
this nation’ s history and this 
nation needs his talents as Vice 
President. As a Member of 
Congress for 25 years, he is 
knowledgeable in all aspects of 
the international, domestic and 
political problems facing our 
nation. He has wlth.stood an 
exhau.stive Inve.stlgatlon by the 
Congress. He will lend strength 
and stature to the Executive 
Branch. Few Vice Presidents 
have been more eminently qual
ified for good relations with the 
Congress. We shall miss him 
in the House Chamber, lot we 
need him standing l)ehlnfl the 
President."

Childbirth Safer 
Than Ever

Phenylketonuria, a cause 
o f mental retardation in 
infants, may at last be avoid
ed. Newborns are given a 
simple blood test to deter
mine if they suffer from It, 
and put on a low-protein diet 
if they do,

Tay-Sachs disease, a genet 
ic disease that usually results 
in mental and physical defi
ciencies and death, can only 
be transmitted to a baby if 
both parents carry this reces
sive gene. Now they have a 
blood test to determine if 
the parents carry the gene 
and if the unborn baby is 
affected by it.

“ THERE IS A TIME FO R  E V E R Y T H IN G  "  Ecclesiastes 3 1 The Living BihIt. Tyndale House

QOD'S F ive M lNUTeS O t

-f -f-f -f -f -e-f -f -f -t--*--*-

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D

Rev. John White, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50

■r - f - r - f - f - f - e- f - f - e-e- f - f - f a-a- ■¥ 4 4 4

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister 

Sinday Morning Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E,
Rev. Altiert C. Undemann 

Sunday Morning W or^ip, 10:30

Trinity Lutheran 
Church

8 Miles West on Highway 240 
Lawrence Boye

Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10:4<

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev. William W. F^nn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30

Church
of the Nozorene

Third and Holly 
Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50

Penecostol 
Church of God

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, USX)

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S. Berry street 

Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, lOXX) Sunday

4 + + + -^**-*--*--*-*44444 + 4
A TTEN D  CHURCH THIS W EEK
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TH E BIRTH OF JESU S

From  the birth o f  Cam, Eve's son, to 
the birth o f  Jesus, there must be a thousand 
references in the Bible to children coming 

into this w orld Whole paragraphs, sections, 
even chapters are given over to "begats "  
Some births are even described in the 
greatest detail, such as that o f  Jacob and 

Esau

But, with the birth o f  Jesus, not 
another birth is recorded o f  anyone 
\Nhy'> Certainly the process has been 
experienced by all o f  us.

Perhaps, in this manner. Cod  
seeks to call attention to the New 
Birth For, as Nicodemus heard from  
the lips o f Jesus, "E xce p t ye be born 
again, ye cannot enter into the 

kingdom o f heaven. "  From  this 
moment on, every power o f  Cod  

is to be brought to bear upon 
man being born anew '

With the B irth  m Bethlehem, 
which means the House o f Bread, 

is now  born "the Bread that 
Cometh down from Heaven, 

which, i f  any man eat 
thereof, he shall never 

die "

That becomes the 
message o f  Christmas 

That IS the Cospel for 
everyday o f  our years, 
and every year o f  our 

Lo rd

X

SC om m un ity  Advvrim ng 1973
Th« cetuifin beto»>ti to our rMOeri We witl lecept printable itemt and pay S I 00 (or each item pubtiabed In the ea<a of quotations the name 
ol the atithor ar«d t(ta title and pwWnfter el t(«a book mutt be given Addreti items to "God’t Five Mmutei * Bon 12157 Fort Worth Taiat76116

Apostolic Church Of 
the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia

Rev. Donald P. Hodgsuri, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 XX)

Assembly of God
Corner of College and Ave. B.

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 

Sunday Mormng Worship, HOC

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. .Morrow, Pa.stor 
Sunday Service, UXX)

Coshion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11X)0

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Vlax Dowling, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

First Baptist 
Church

CXirner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40

JonLee Baptist 
Church

Opposite Burkhurnett Hljdi School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pa.stor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11X)0

Providence 
Baptist Church
Floyd A W, 6th Street 

Rev. T. L. Lonemlle, Pa.stor 
Sunday Mormng Worship lO:!)

St. Jude Catholic 
Church

800 Davey Drive 
Oonfesslor, 5:30 - 6:30 Saturday 
Masses, 7X)0 p.m. Saturday, 
10X)0 a.m. Sunday

Father Harry w. Fisher

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkhurnett .Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

[SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Lippard 
Furn iture

200 E. 3rd S69-3112

MITE
S U P E R  M A R K E T IN C

"Tim Pitmst In Grocerieŝ
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

%qbbqgn«r jryowMrMn

Bil Vincent, Mgr.

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Inauranc# Of AH Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkbumett

"Serving Burkhurnett Since 1907’

WOMMM
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

D W V I IN  A N D  W A L K  U9 
W IN D O W  gA N KIN O

A  211 West 3 

S H R m e U R G E R  569-2242

B U ILDING  C E N T E R S Burkhurnett

CITY PHARMACY
Kenneth Masting 

Lorry Fribble
569-1491 300 S. Ave. D

BURKBURNETT 
I

BEST 
BRAND 
OF 
BANKING

^ a n fe

569-1444

IflaiiKdQafl
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

P at’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

5 a  m o u i

^^epartm  en I S t

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

ore

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 

Property Management

G-ond-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD

800 R«d River Expressway 589-1466

\  P I R C O W I I T  C l W T l i j

Where you always buy the best for less. 

1,000 Red River Expressway 569-1437

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. D 569-2942

"M O RE THAN A N E W S PA PE R , 
A COM M UNITY LEC5END,.."

569-2191 569-0021

a i l  E a h t  t h i k u
Instructions on: Dnims-Plano-Guitar- 

Accordian A Voice Popular A Sacred 
211 East Third 569-8136

Burk Insurance Agency
Auto Insurance - Home Owners 

HOWARD & RANDY CLEMENT

303 Avenue C 569-3333
HARLAN MULLINS BUTANE 

and OIL COMPANY
Propane-Butane Gasoline

Oil

Diesel
Anhydrous Ammonia 
Fertilizer

OKUA CUT OFF 
M9-1S11

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 
569-20U

O U  'P i e U

[We Specialize In Pumping Equipment 
Also

Plumbing, Hardware, 
Electric Supplies, And 
Plastic Pipe

OaiAHOMA CUT-OFF RHONE S*« 1»41

D k  t d^oomtown

f^ e it . ,  u r a n t

'OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK’

221 East Third 569-8178

Darter
Insurance Service

Reeford & Peggy
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

Phone 569-2691 206 t .  Third

»  •  -
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Burkburnett Chamber 
of Commerce

Awards Ballot
This year the Ihirkbumett 

Chamber of Commerce invites 
the cUUens of Uirklwniett to 
help In iielectlngtheUitstandlng 
Man, Woman, Hub, Senior at- 
Izen, and Employee of the Year 
in nurklwmett. Mall your nom
ination to the Chamber office, 
412 Avenue C, by December 31. 
Include a .>4iorl summary of 
why you nominated the party 
and why you think they should 
be selected.
Man

of Year

Why

Faiabee Announces For 
State Senate Post

Woman
’( Y i' .ir

Pvt. Horn
Why
.lui
of Year

Why
Sr. r it fe n  

>if Yr.

Why

Michael Horn 
Completes 
Basic Traning

Bl’ LLET HOLES........... The IkirktHimett
Chamber of Coma •̂ r̂e InalJini wasattaiked 
by someone packlnr a 22 >aUber firearm 
one nlcht last week. It isS'ehev'edthat some
one riding through town hot two l^tllets into 
the front window. Two 'lugs were found 
the followint^ morning in the middle of the

ovee
ear

floor and two tullet holes remained In the 
window. The floor around the window was 
surrounded by fiotentlally-dancerous shat
tered glass. The cost ot the incident was 
approximated at S137.00. The gulltv party 
had not been apprehended at press time. 
(Boomtown I^otol

Why

Burkburnett Bank
Has Stockholders Banquet

A crowd of approxlm.it'■IV'XIe 
hundred twenty pt-.?ple w«r<' in 
.Utendance S-itur ia\ nl T.t it the 
High Scht jl ' afixonui:! for the 
annual StocKholler> .i-'.iuet ri

.\
CMC

A

'N e t

See CHLCK

at LL\DF\Bt 'RN 
in s u r a n c f

AGFNtY
For .U1 Y’our 

Insurance Needs

l i F ire , .Auto, Life, 
:jmmercial, 
Mobile Homes

ne Ave. c. 
.:<;9-1291 11 no

an.swer !i69-iy3T4;

The Fkirktiirnett Bank.
After a festive holiday meal, 

opening remarks and welcome 
was given by Mr. Weldon Mx, 
Chairman of the Board. A 
pro.-ram !■> the Hlidi School 
•Choir, under the direction of 
Mr. Ted James, and accomp
anied ! y a group of band mem- 
'.>ers, was well received by the 
audience.

Door pn.-es were awarded 
and the annual report was 
iTought ’. y Jack .Aaron, Pres
ident. -A growth of almost 
two million in depo.sits was 
noted from Nov. 1, 1972 until 
Nov. 1 of this year.

Dividend checks were pre- 
-sented at the close to all 
stockholders of record.

Adult Education 
Classes Offered

HIAHT m
GET RESULTS

FT. LEONARD WOOD, M O .-
-Army Private Michael w. Horn, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leeman 
W. Horn, 505 Magnolia, Hurk- 
bumett, Texas, compMed eight 
weeks of basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

He received In.-gnictlon In 
drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, combat tactics, 
nUUtary courtesy, military Jus
tice, first aid, andarmy hl.'iory 
and traditions.

Pvt. Horn’ s wife, Camilla, 
lives on Itoute 3, guanah.
(L'.S. .Army Photo'

s z s x c c

COUNTRY & WESTERN DANCE
Public Invitecj

SATURDAY NIGHT at Qp.m.
THE FINLtYS

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
No cxie under 18 admitted.

r e d r i v f r  e x p r e s s w a y

A survey Is being made to 
determine per.sons Interested 
In .Adult Basle Education clas
ses. Interested persons are 
requested to fill out a Sirvey 
Form, to be turned in not later 
than Decemt'er 20, 1973.

Survey forms can be ob
tained from any school, and 
can be turned in to any .school. 
Persons who have not com
pleted high school and wi<4i to 
increase their aMlltles In the 
English Language, mathemat
ical skills, or who ^leslre as
sistance In preparing for a 
GED test, are Invited and en
couraged to enroll in the Ba.sic 
Education Gasses. There Is 
no charge for tuition, and In
structional material will )>e 
fuml^ed. A certified teacher 
from the Burklxin.ett Schools 
will teach these classes.

A person mu.st be beyond the 
age of compulsory school at
tendance to be ellglbleforthese 
classes. Gasses will begin 
In early January, 1974.

Questions should be directed 
to the Principal of any school, 
or the Superintendent’ s office.

Gtiner Is Graduate O f
Academy In Germany

E.S. ARMY, GERMANY — 
.Army Specialist Four Randolph 
Giiner, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Giiner, 113 
Hardin .Avenue, Burkburnett, 
Texas, was graduated from the 
1st Armored Dlvl.sion Noncom
missioned Officer Academy In 
Germany recently.

The Speclali.st Is a tank com
mander with Company A, I;* 
Battalion of the Dlvl.-ion’ s 37th 
.Armor In Katterbach.

Ray Farabee, a Wichita Falls 
businessman and attorney, has 
announced his candidacy for 
the Texas Senate In the 30th 
District. A Democrat,Farabee 
will seek the Senate seat being 
vacated t>y Jack Hightower who 
has announced for U.S. con
gress in the I3th District.

The 4I-year-old attorney ex
pressed his concern over the 
growing lack of confidence In 
government and stated his be
lief that citizens who care must 
become involved In ortler to 
reverse the trend.

".Although I have not sought 
any office before, I am willing 
to ixiter ixibllc life at this time 
because I lielleve I ran offer all 
the people of the 30th District 
the mature, effective, common 
sense type of leadership that 
they expect and deserve.’ ’

"Good government needs the 
Involvement of citizens who 
know the daily problems of 
working for a living and rating 
a family. I have experienced 
these problems.’ ’

‘ T would like to use by abil
ities and knowledge to see that 
the Interests and priorities of 
West Texans continue to be 
effectively represented and re
spected In Austin. I believe 1 
am able to continue the type 
of quality leadership that Jack 
Hightower provided."

Faral>ee Is a partner In the 
law firm of Fillmore, Lambert, 
Farabee & Purtle. He holds 
degrees In business adminis
tration and law from the Uni- 
veridty of Texas In Austin. He 
attended NBdwestem University 
and graduated from Wichita 
Falls High School.

.Active with the State Bar of 
Texas, Farabee serves as co- 
chairman of the ResponslMe 
atizenshlp Committee. He Is 
a member of the Legal Aid 
Committee. His past service 
to the State Bar Includes the

Legl.slatlve Committee and the 
Special Task Force for Law 
Eliforcement Problems.

He Is a past vice president 
of the State Junior Bar and has 
served aspresldent of the Wich
ita County Bar Association.

Farabee Is a  member of the 
First Baptist Giurch and an 
active member and past pres
ident of the Southwest Rotary 
Gub. He Is on the Board of 
Directors of Texas Bank & 
Trust In Wichita Falls and Is 
Secretary of Glass-Tex, Inc., 
a manufacturing firm In 
Electra, Texas.

He helped organize the North 
Texas Estate Planning Council 
and has served asltspresldent.

currently Farabee Is pres
ident of Wichita Falls Educa
tional Translator, Inc. l l i l s ls  
a non-profit organization which 
recently succeeded In bringing 
educational televlslan from 
Dallas to Wichita Falls and the 
surrounding area.

The candidate Is a member 
of the North Texas Gtlzen Ad
visory Committee to the Con
stitutional Revl.<4on Commis
sion.

A former A ir Force Intel
ligence Officer, Faraliee and 
his wife, Helen, havebeen mar* 
lied 15 years. They have two

RAY FARABEE

sons, Steven, age 12 and David, 
age 10. They live at 1512 
Buchanan, Wichita Falls.

Farabee concluded his an
nouncement remarks by .saying, 
" I  believe that an effective 
senator Is Important to the 
continued development and 
prosperity of this district, and 
I will welcome the opportunity 
to work for the people of West 
Texas and for the values that 
they and I deeply believe In."

M M T AOS,
GET RESULTS

569-31»*lD k .a l r .

M FIS T FU L O F 
B V A U M in

R O D  STEIGER
JAM ESCO B URN

Frl.-Sat.-Sun. Dec. 14, 15, 16

Spec. Giiner received train
ing In leadership responslbll- 
Itles, exercise of command, 
map reading and military teach
ing methods.

OTASCO«

The four .suits of a deck of 
playing cards were originally 
designed to repre sent fou r clas
ses of society. Encyclopedia 
Americana reports. Spades 
represent the military, hearts 
the clergy, diamonds the mer
chants and clubs the peasants.

B U Y  S ...G G T
SAVE WITH US...

and we will help do your 
Christm as Shopping

Stainless

• $500 Accounf will 
get you this $5.95 6- 
p i e c e  setting ofe c e 
Spanish Main.

With each subsequent deposit of 1̂00, on addi
tional 6-piecc place setting is yours for only 

2̂.98 (plus tax)

T I M  F M E
LlFCTimC GUnRADTEC A G A I D S T f l F I  T F l l3¥ i  i!i BELTED

4 FOR 
THE RRKC 

O F ! 8 9 •78  I I
8M<

FUn 8.04 B.i.T.
«•#

*■

STEEL BELTS 
POLY CORDS

FOR fflAKimum fTRCAGTH 
RAO fAFITT

FOR fmOOTHRCff 
RRD (OHIFORT

•  (itro tow ongled cords odd o greoter morgm of (ontrel in oil driving situotiom 
8 (omputef designed treod is programmed for monmum sliid resistome in all kinds 

of weother fictllent stop-go troction

PSSSINCIR imi CUARANTIE'

SlOyOOO Accounts Receive 4 Place Settings

Spanish Main 1881 Rogers Stainless is produced from heavyweight 
ftainless steel and is crafted to very exacting standards for years 
of usefulness and beauty. It is guaranteed never to rust or tarnish; 
never needs polishing and is completely efishwasher safe. All edges 
are polished and knife edges are serrated for easy cutting.

Orchid Branch 
1006 Holliday

Wichito Falls, Tex.

First Savings & Loan Assn.
314 E. 3rd 

Burkburnett, Tex.
569-2205

" 7

TIR « 111! R t« .IH C N . 
P R K I  FO R  S 4TN T IR I F.E.T . '' 

4 T IR U

F7 8 -I4 IIS.8 5 FRCC 1 0 .7 2
C7 8 -I4 II6 .8 S FRCC 1 1 .4 0
C7 8 -IS 1 119.85 FRCC 11.48
H7 8 >I5 I9 S.8 S FRCC 1 2 .4 0

t J 7 8 -I5 128 .85 FRCC I2 .76J
* 8wy 3 tires of our re^ulor low  eicK on te prut. §et the 4th tire FR|f 

All pTKes pfwt F IT  end tire e ff yeur cor

FREE M O U N T IN G  & RO TATION  •  W heel Balancing M '

BRAKE SPECIAL
FOR MOST AMERICAN CARS

Disk Brakes Extra
30,000 Mile Guarantee

Month 
Guarantee*

r.n 35....

NEW SHOES 
WITH CYLINDER KITS
TURN DRUMS 
PACK FRONT WHEELS

12-VOlT 
GROUPS 

72f ,  24, 24F

longlife GTHONG'EOX
6 8
EKCH.

BATTIRT GMUANTIf*
l«n tlhJkfVHtt wir,.99 (4i> tt Ml. »,«f A>... 9(»etv\ irpierrMrM •"! t* Irsrl •• i»«|tK V(«, tiirMM v-M The b atte ry  for qu icker starts 

an d  m ore pow er

TH.MM.ci»aooo.T.uot.»toiTo.is 3 Q^ SoutS Aveoue D
Phone 569-2228

t/Sl I-u[P<'] 
f mto< f ••
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